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UNO Claims 
Red Protest I 
(an Be Settled i 

Leaders Optimistic 
Toward British Policy 
In Greece, Java 

I 
\ 

LONDON (AP)-United Nations 
leaders declared optimistically 
IJst night that the neWly-born 

, peace agency could settle amica1,>ly 
the Russian protest against Brit· 
ish policy in Gt'eece and Java. 

They discounted talk that the 
surprise move by Soviet Russia 
and the Ukraine mIght create a 
crisis at the very outse~ of the 
Uoited Nations organization. 

The first major test of UNO 
ability to smooth international I 
friction, brought the comment I 
from UNO president, Paul-Henri 
Spaak, of Belgium, that there 
were "no grounds lor pessimism" 
and a warning from him that faU
ing Into "the terror of the league 
of nations" by putting off major 
problems. 

A.merlcan officials soft-peda led 
talk of a crisis and said they were 
not alarmed. They saw the 
United States moving into a mid
dleman, pacifier role between the 
Soviet Union and the United 
Kingdom. 

British Prime Minister AtUee 

• .. .. .. 
Forum Favors (ompulsory 
Arbitration 01 Labor Disputes 

BY JEANNE STANLEY 
"CoUeclive bargaining and ~he right to strike Is n necessity in a 

dcmocratic society," Stuart Miller, A3 of Davenport, ~aid last nlgbt 
at the University Forum of the air discussion on thc current strilte 
wave. 

"'l'he conditions 'calling for strikes must be controlled by law," be 
added, "Compulsory arbitration is not thc answcr.' " 

Miller was one of three speakers opening the discussion "What 
About Strikes?" in Studio E of the Engineering building. Jean Col
lier, A3 of Freeport, TIl., and Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, also pre
sented summaries on the labor problem, before commenting on ques
tions asked by the audience. 

. Labor-managewent cooperation in sharing of company profits was 
offered as a solution by Miller. "It would be an iricentive to laoorers 
to cooperate with the management of the concern and would reap 
additional dollars to the workers' pOcket. This is not socialism, but a 

Greek Rebels Release 
Nearly 100 Hostages 

ruller realization of the pOten-
tialilies of the capitalistic. struc
ture of our economy," Miller con
cluded. 

" I n three ways labor and man
agement have faiJed to accept 
their responsibilities," Miss Col-
lieI', assQrted: 

Fundamental ObJlg'ation 

• • .. * * * 
CONFER WITH PACKINGHOUSE UNION LEADERS Meal Induslry 

To BeTaken 
Over Tod y 

No Promise Received 
That Packinghouse 
Workers Will ~turn 
B, TilE ASSOCIATED J'BESS 

The government will sci z e 
strike-bound meat packing planls, 
probably today, it was disclosed in 
Washington last night. 

Assistant Secretary of Labor 
John W. Gibson announced tpe 
seizure action would he taken to 
end the meat scarcity and White 
House sources indicated the order 
would be issued today. 

Martial Law Continues 
In Kalamata Region 
As Insurgents Flee 

Although little action was taken 
in other huge 5teel, electrical, dU
tomotive and farm equipment 
strikes-and no seizure plans were 
indicated in any ot them-Gibson 

"First they have failed in their said government operation of the 
rundamental oblIgation to keep the packing firms would go into effect 

ATHENS (AP)-Martial law in economy oC the natIon running even though no promise had beell 
the mountainous Kalamata region smoothly, with resultant lOSses of received that 193,000 CIO union 

. of Greece, invoked whcn a band time and money, The production members would return to their 
------ of l'ightwing insurgents held loss due to strikes in 1945 was jobs working for the government. 

MaS. VIRGINIA MCL'LIDNNEY, 28, Is led fro m coroner's court- nearly 100 hostages for two day~, over two billion dollars. AFL Aerees to Work 
room yesterday by her brother Roy Brisco, (left) and all ()'llicer after wiil remain in effect for s veral "Se<:ondly, In their failure ' to Gibson added that AFL meat 
she collapsed during an Inquest into the death of her husband Edward weeks, an army official announced assume se~f responsibilities they .TOHN W. GIBSON, (center) assistant seeretary of labor and conellI. workers, estimated at 70,000, had 
Mci'Lhlnney, 38-year-old war veteran. The coroner's jury hetd his last night. have made both lil\ble to anli- ",tlon director Edward Warren, right, talks with PhilUp We~htman, agreed to work under Lederal op-
dcath from polson was homicidal and recommended that the woman The hostages were releascd yes- strike legislation . . And thirdly, union vice-president. (AP WlREPIIOTO) et'atlon. 
be held to answer. (AP WIREPHOTO) lerday after BriUsh Col. Max ;~~er~,a~~e (:~:~~ you-the con- cO~~~;:~S~~~~b~~~e ::::tc r~~ 

told commons that the Bt'i~lsh . BI'g Three to DI'vl'de. 
aspired only to "an amicable set- U. S. to Sell 

(47's to Spain. 

Noble negotiated with insurgent "Even more grave than the Sh I BI T d' g · F'I'b t porters after a day long meeting 
leaders in a mountain village to present situation is the trend in or · ames Y In S In I I us er with union leaders in the meat 
which lhe rightwingers, idenllfied OUI' economy toward more and S FEPC S dispute. 'They did not say they 
as members of a group of Mon- more strikes yearly .• and the con- ees Up' porters would refuse to return-they sim-tlement" between the Dutch and All 0 bl U 

the Nationalists in Java. He did per·a e nits 
oot touch on the Greek question. 

archists known as "Xitos," had sequent devastating rcsult to our W h· I ply did not say whether they 
fled. Six hostages were killed future economy." Miss Collicl' as Ing on S kO N V f would or not." 

Britain's altitude further was Of German Fleet 
understood to be that it the Rus-

while trying to escape the insur- quoted the following figures from . ee Ing egro 0 e Gibson said this would nol delay 
gents, released hostages reported. lhe Buteau of Labor statisies fOl" the seizure order, adding: "The 

Release of the hostages WIIS an- DCCember, 1945: In 1942, a year in ----- WASHINGTON (AP)-Senatot· government is going to seize, that's sians have suspiCions, "then this 
is a .Iirst rate opportunity to air 
tbem and clear Britain's name." 

A top-ranking security council 
member, who asked anonymity, 
admitted that the council was 
moving into an uncharted field, 
but said it was better to tackle 
big problems at the outset rather 
than "let them fel'ment." 

The Russians themselves had 
nothing to add beyond the letters 
which Andrei Gromyko, Soviet 
delegate, and Dmitri Manuilsky, 
delegate of the Ukrainian Soviet 
S~ialist republic, filed Monday 
night with the United Nations sec
retariat. 

Meanwhile, the Soviet delega
lion was reinforced by the be
lated arrival of Vice-Commissar 
for Foreign Affairs Andrei Vish
insky. 

Some members of the council 
predicted that commissions prob
ably would be appointed to carry 
out "on-the-spot" investigations in 
lraa, Greece and Indonesia if no 
means ot Immediate friendly set
tlement appearcd. 

The ll-nation body scheduled 
an informal, secret session for 
today to nominate a secretary-gen-
eral. . 

LONDON (~P)-An American, I W ASHfNGTON (AP) - The !Jounced in ~lme for governme!l~ whicJr we p1!!(!jlCd nol to stri\<.c, WASHINGT?N , (AP) M. aj. TydinJlS (D. , Md.) told the senate my undcrstanding." 
commllndet's to! countermand an lhcre were 1,300 strikes; in 1943, Gen. Walter C. 15hort yestetduy late today thut the bill [01' a per- Later GIbson made the flat 

Russian alld British communique United Slatcs has approved the order to storm lhe rebel bastion. 3,700 strike~ and in 19'.5, 5,000. accused the WUI' department of' manenl Fair Employment Prae. statement that the plants would be 
said last night that "operable sur- sale to Spain of eight C47 trans- Colonel Noble said no conces- l\lust Use Force wit.hholding v i L a I inlormation Uces Commission was "s i rn. ply seiZed. 
face units" of the German (leet, pOI·t planes and nearly $300,000 in sions were made to cffect the re- "Where labor and management from him and then trying to make polltical shenanigans" and most .Appeals to Vinson 
together with 30 submarines, airport equipment discarded by lease of the prisoners and that rcfuse to agree the .government him the "scapegoat" for the Republicans we r e supporting it In the teel dispute, CIO Presl-

would bc divided equally among the army, government officials those who took part in the upris- musl be empowered to [orce, not Pearl Harbor disaster. "to get the ncgl'o vote." dent Philip Murray appealed to 
disclosed yesterday. ing would be sought. merely request, a solution," Miss In a bristllng statement read He spOke after supporters of the Secretary of the Treasurer Vinson 

the Big Three. At the same time, it was learned Greek t.roops aided police in re- Collier concluded. before the joint congressional FEPC had deleated, on a 33 to 24 to "take immediate steps to ter-
A total of 1,789 ships is ' in- that the state department has ap- storing order to the Peloponnesus . "It's about ,ti~e w~ gave up try. committee invesUgatlng the Dec. rollcall vote, his move to adjourn minate" tax rebate provisions in 

volved-two cruisers, 30 destroy- proved sale of five four-engined port city, and new appeals were lI1g to prohIbit strtkes and at- 7, 1941 attack, the former Hawai- at 4 p. m. (CST). They kept it in the present revenue laws. Murray 
ers and torpedo boats, 30 subma- transport planes to a private avia- expected for the release of what- tempt to. re~ove. the causes .01\ ian army- commander saId: session untll 5 p. m., (CST) mak- contended these would enable the 
rines, 48 depot ships and 1,679 tion company in Argentina. Pre- ever hostages remained in the those. sll'J~es, MJSS H~rbst s~ld. 1. He would have foreseen the ing the filibusterel's who h a v e steel companies to keep all plaots 

viously, the departmenl permitted Monarchists' strongly barricaded In dlscussmg the p.ro!l\. shanng attack and taken stcps to meet it been talking since Thursday wOrk closed in 1946 and stlU benefit :fl-
"other units," including mine- ·tl 10 '1 to th tl la dol' d b MIll and fol . U sale or eight Prall and Whitney POSl OIlS mJ es enol' 1- P n en se y er • h d th d'L t nl one hour overtime. nancla y. 
sweepers, harbor patrol craft and ail' crall engincs to the same Al:- west. Mosl of the hostages were lowed by Eric Johnson in his Spo- a .0 war . c~a~ ~en ~ y "Why, there are senators voting In an effort to break a dead· 
s imilar ships. gentine fit'm Jor foul' Shot't-Sun- said to bc members of the pctit kane, Washinglon plants, Miss transm~ttecl.to ~m Jis abundance 101' this blll who would move out lock: in wage cliscusslons for the 

Besides the )(i U-boats apiece, derland flying boats purchased bOUrgeois and laboruJg classes of Herbst said "Historically profit or Infot malton. of II hotel if a colored man Came nation's 650,000 shipyard workers, 
each nation gets: from Britain. a t'efugee settlement neat· K la sharing has' not wor~ed t~o wclL 2. The top army command in and sat. dawn in the dining I government. procuremeht agencies 

United Slates-the 10,000-ton mal. a - \ and organized labor has not liked SOU~~1t t? "p~ss the buc.k:'. to him room," Tyding~ shouted. . yesterday recommended a 15 per-
cruiser Prinz Eugen, seven de- sp~~ ~~~~e~;~~a~~iPf~o:t t~~ --- --- - it. If they don't, certainly we can !:.pr\~:I~a~~I~~re to anttClpate the Senator Smith (R., N. J .). FEPC cent wage increase. This would 
stroyers and torpedo boats, 12 • • not expect it to be backed by' supporter, pl'ote~ted that Tydin". amount to about 18 ce.nts .an no.ur 

state department's office of fol'- 1M tl CI d 1 management." 3. He believed the high com- "'" for standard mecharucs III shlp 
dcpot ships and 560 other units. eign Uquidatlon in Paris by a os year an Wa"'e Agreeblen' - mand fully reallzed from his re- was confusing equality for edu- . -

Russia- the 6,OOO-ton cruiser t th I " '" cation and wOI'k wit h "social yards who now receive $1.20. The 
Nuernberg, 10 deslroye~s and tor- ~~~n~~SSgl~~ern~~~t~sen lng e Warmer Here Today "Wage agreements can never be P270rtl0911action taken. afterhatNo

h
'!· equality." propo~al was made to the wo.rk~ng 

P d b t 15 d t h S nd 507 .-------------. reached until management under- , 4, war warlllng t a IS Earlier Senalor "ussell (D., Ga.) commlttee . of the shtpbulldmg e 0 oa. S, epo s Ip a In l'esponse to a reporter's in- d ltd I . n 
oth n ts A few CIOLlds arc going to invade stands that, whlle labor is a eom- cornman was a er e on y agalDst told the' senate that Adol[ Hitler wage stabilization conference In 

e~ u. J . quiry as to whether any surplus b ta 
B 1 13 d t d to the skies over Iowa City today but modity, it is a human commodity," sa 0 ge. l'f aUve couLd g~' an Amerl·ca.n Washington by the wa.1' .and navy 

l'1 alll- es royers ~n 1'-1 army planes had gone to Spain, d "I . d" .b. 'd "th ... 
pacto boats, .21 depot shIps and the state department called a on the whole we'll have goo she asserted.. I Shill conv

d
l1lc

h
c, e sal , at puperhanger's job undcr the FEPC departments, the manllme com· 

612 other UllltS. weathet'. Because it is going to be Audience reaction favored com- a I W 0 rea t e r eport thought bill. missIon and the labor deparlment. 
All of Germany's batlleships news conference. 1 warmer. No danger of any rain or pulsory arbitration tor immediate that my action was correct or J Russell delivered an extendcd IIaIt Work at .GM 

were sunlc during the war and the A department spokesman t? d snow in these clouds. The mercury action to end the strike wave and would have received instructions personal analysis .of the measure, In ~etl'Oit, the strike. strategy 
split-up leaves Germany with no th~ cOnfe.rence t.hat the sale of live has got in the habit of moving up- discussed labor as a tremendous to modify my orders." and about the nicest thing he commtttee of the CIO Uruted Auto 
combat navy. Her merchant fleet, tWlll-.engll1ed. tra~s~orts f9r the ward and will keep right on doing soetal factor, With this testimony, Short thus called it was ,lthis monstrosity." ":orkers anno~nced 3,000 t~ol and 
a British spw'ee said, Will be di- I Spamsh Ibenan ~Irline h~d . bee.n that loday. Telephone calls [l'om the radio jollied Rear Adm. Husband E. ,"If Adolf Hitler could come die workers m the DetrOit area 
vided tater although the Qermans , approved . He said the airline IS But Yesterday morning the mer- audience challenged the purpose Kimmel, the 1941 PaciIic fleet over here" he declared "he could would be called upon to halt. all 
will be allowed to retain fishing regarded as a .government co~- cury woke up to find itself at the ' ot opening labor and management commander, in laying on Wash- hail an ~mpIOyer uP ' 'befote this work on General Motors matenals 
vessels with which to help feed pany, although lts c.harter.permlts minus four reading. Later in the books to the public and the. extent mgton's doorstep the prime re- FEPC kangaroo court and get. a next MOn?8Y. • . 
her population. , the sale Of. 25. p~reent of ltS stock day it was up to 2iJ and at 12:30 of the ,control of maragement by sponsibility tor the surprise ele- job as a paper-hanger and keep The FOld M?tol c~rnpany demed 

S , S · The British government, it was I to private llldlvtduals. this morning it was still at 28. compulsory arbitration. . ment of the assault. some American soldier from get- a report published m the Detroit 

acre erYlee disclosed, has offered to transfer -------------------- Contending Washinglon had the ting the job" News that Ford soon would offer 
a number of warships allotted to inlormation "essential to a correct' the CIO-UAW a new wage 'offer 

I 
the United Kingdom to the French estimate of the situation" but did M ' G f R I . probably paralleling the 18% cents 
government and negotiations are not give it to him, Short asserted: anne e s e ease boost President Truman recom-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- now undcrway. "Had this informatiol1 been fur- mended for the sleel indUstry. 
d t T 

I 
Ti "d th d nl'sh"d to me I aM sure that J I D Kid' Secretary 01 Labor Schwenen. en ruman yesterday laid the 1C commuruque S81 e c- ... n egnan I naplng . , . , h b k would have arl'I'ved at t11e conclu- bach appointed two government l()undation for the nation's l!tsL ClSlon on t e rea up of the Ger-

d t th P ts 
I 
sl'on that Hawal'I' would be at- mediators in the strike of 200,-Peacetime central foreign intelli- man navy was ma e a e 0 - 0 CIO It' I k Th 

d f tack"d, CHICAGO (AP)-Chicf of De- 00 e ec rtca wor ers. e ,ence system, which he believes am con erence, ~ t. t int l ·th "/U h I I h 1ft ~. ________ lectJvcs Waller StO/'InS said last wo well 0 sess 011 Wl repre-
J e p n s ap ng u me ~orelgn Ilight a 22-yeal'-01d forme/' marine sentaUves of the General Electric 

/lOUcy. ' 50 D' V' I Gov. Blue Declines questioned regarding the Degnan and Westinghouse compallies nnd 
He established three interde- Ie as 10 ente kidnap-kUling was not being held the striking CIO United Electrical 

ilirtmental organizations to COOl'- Comment on Proposal Dnd dcclared "lhis man is com- workers. 
dinate the government's activIties FI 'N Ih I d pletely innocent." --------
In this field and kept a personal I ares In or ran For Interstate Roo Storms said thc young man, who 
hand of control over the policy- ---- came here voluntarlly from Toledo, British Question Girl 
IDaTbklng ahnd' °dPederating groups. TEHRAN, Iran (AP)-NeWS dis- COUNCIL BLUFF'S (AP)-Gov- Ohio, ilt the midst of his honey- Who Ihsists She Is 

UlI, e en months of con- patches yesterday said 50 pcrsons ernot' Blue declined yesterday to moon, cooperated in answering 
~i with s~t~, war and navy were killed and 100 wounded in a comQ'lent on a proposal that high- routine qucstions, also had passed Hitler's Daught.r 
vu clal, by decldmg against any conflct betwecn "Rcvolutionaries" way 6, i nstead of highway 30, a lie delectol' test "with flying 
0IIe of those departments having and ~uUaghari 'Lribesmen near be named the Interstate highway colors," Bnd had been permUted to 
top charge .of the program. Yangil(und, in Khamsi prOvince in Iowa. leave. 

The preBldent establisl1ed : of Russiull-occupied nor t It ern The Pottawatt.antie county board Stale's Attorney William J. 
1. A national intelligence au- Iran. of supervisors last· week adopted 'fuully, who participated in the 

thorUy composed of the secr~- 'I'he uewspapCr Etteluat sa id the and sent to the govenlOr a resollt- questioning, said the marine re-
!aries of state, war ami navy, ahd "Revolu tiunuries r irs t suffered lion asking Lhat highway 6 be luled he was at his residence on 
a (lenonal repre:sentativ~ still to hcavy casuallies but ufter recelv- designa ted as tile main Iowa high- the south side, many miles lrom 
be named by him. It was directed ing I'ein[orcements, including al'- way in a proposed interregional the norlh side Degnan bome, on 
10 plan, develop and coordinate morctl cars and machil1!! guns, system. . the night of January 7, when Su-
to re I g n intelligence aeti\l'ities they drove the ZuJ(aghlll'is Into The state highway commissIon zanne Degnan, G, was abducted 
bearing on national security. their viilugcs, which Lhey sacked." has designated highways 30 and tlnd her body dlsmembered. 

2. A central intelligence group Mean while, a secret session of 30-A as the state's cast-west link Delectives said the marine, a 
to be set up by the thre(\ depart- the Iran ian parliament, called lor I in the trans-continenta l route. Chicagoan, was questioned to dS-
rnental.lecretarles. yesterday to elecl a new premier, "Things will take care of them- termine If he could shed any 11ght 

3. An Intelll,ence advisOl'y was postponed because of a lack NO ONE WAS INJURED when this 19". Ford coach ended up on Ua side aralnst. a h'ee at Doc1re and selves," he told a luncheon of on ownership of one of two hand
board comprised of beads of the of a quorum. Some deputies said II Bowery streets <after a collisIon willi a 1938 PlYmouth sedan at Z D. m. yesterday. AeeordJnl to 'the re- fourth distJ;iet county officials, kerchiefs found in an alley wIthin 
lOVermnent's military and clvillan successor to Ibrahim Hakimi, who port flied with pollee, the Plymouth, driven by Mra. C. W. Dac.k, 717 KIrkwood avenue, W a a beaded adding tbat he plans to recom- two . blocks o( the Degnan home, 
inteUJaence aJencles "h a v i n II resigned Sunday, would not be I nortb on Dodle street and struck the lett sIde 01 the Ford, driven by R. t.. Yoder. route .1, Pal'!leU, as It mend to the next legislature The marine asserted numerals on 
fuactlona related to national se- selected before Saturday or Sun- was traveUne west on Bowery street. Damares to the IIlde and toJt 01 Yoder's car were est;\matecJ as $350, changes in taxation laws for the the handkerchief were not part of 
Clldt,y," day, ' land to &he rlrht Iront cf !\1n. Dacll'. cal' as $90. A mall bo~ anel a stuP. IIIn were lIlIo deulOllIhecL beuefit of the highways, his serial number, To~y related. 

HERroRD, Germany (AP)-An 
attractive 18-yeal'-0Id gil'l who in
slsts she Is the daughtet' of Adolf 
Hillel' is beinlt held by Bl'itish 
military government ·author'Ues. 

The girl sald hel' mother, now 
dead, was a Swedish actress and 
was mUer's mistress in the late 
twenties. 

Descl'ibed as 1\ violent Nazi who 
hates Bdtlsh and Amel'icaIJ8, Uu~ 
gi1'l 18 being held in an intern
ment camp near Paderborn as a 
security suspect and also for thor
ough interrogation regarding her 
story of her relationshIp to HiUet'. 
She was picked up in the Magde
burg area for boasting openly that 
she had shot an American oUl
cer for tryin& to seduce her, 



PAGE TWo 

Editorials: 

What Can Government Do to Check Sirikesl 
With the total o[ men idle becau e of labor

management di put mounting'" adily, 
more and more people are calling for the gov
ernment to tl']} in and" do IiOmcthing." Dur
ing the war thl' nee ity o[ keeping pro
duction up led thl' government to ~ize and 
operat,e trike-bound plant _ But now that 
til war 11as b en won, no one e ms to have a 
plan for what the government should do to 
halt strik~ . 

ndoubtedly the at enc of a . ugg ted 
program for a tl'onger government in labor
manag ment matters is due to the fact that 
ther i nothing the government can do. 

• • • 
In th fin.t place, it IllU t be remember d ' 

that whatever action the government take ill 
th field of labor-management relations 
must come under a power ,et forth in or illl
plied from tbe Constitution. 0 far the gov
ernment' power ha been limited to control 
ov r "unfair practic . "0 enumerated in the 
Wagner act. 

The Wllgller act arises out of the com
m rc clan. e of the constitution and has been 
held valid by the upr me court. But does 
the commerce clau e give the government the 
right to tell indu try how much it mu t 
pay labor or to t II labor how much it shall 

Kimmel Prove. Nothing 
Wcll, the Pearl Harbor investigating com

mittee, which promis d to give the nation the 
truth about Dec. 7, 1941, ha heard from one 
of the "star" witn -and the picture 
ien't any clearer now than it w . 

Admiral Kimmel aid he would have ' heen 
better prep8l'ed if h had had more definite 
information from Wa hington. Such a. state
ment i. only rationalization and hina ight. 
There 1. vidence that be wa n't a well pr -
pared 8S lie , hould hav b en, even consider
ing that aU the information wasn't given him. 

Anyway, now that Kimmel's side of the 
story hft. bcen made public, what good has it 
done Y 0 far it ha, only been tlJe s.pl'inrrboard 
fot' mote muck-raking of our wartime lend
C1 .. 

It hl! n't b n shown t11at Kimmel was im
properly r Jieved of llis command atter thc 
Pearl Harbor di aster. Nor has it been shown 
that somoon higher up was responsible. 

Actually th responsibility is spread over 
a large field includin cp officials, congressmen 

be paid for it. enTice' U!ading con titn-
tional authoriti say 11 d not 

TIm, a fact-fiuding board could not order 
a wage h dll) aft r illv . tigating the cost 
or living and ,enerol Motors' profit _ The 
board cl1n make an im' . tilffltion, but it can 
not i ue wage orders. 

••• 
\\1lw.t, then, is left for the government to 

do in the inter sts oC the nation' welfare' 
The only course open is for the president to 
call on public opinion 10 snpport the recom
mendations of lhe fact-finding boards. 

'I'bat leaves the problem Rquarely up to tlle 
p ople. In , pecific incidents, it means that 
the p ople ought to oppose II company which 
walks out on negotiations !;imply because it 
dlsagre S with the president-as the United 

tat teel corporation did. 
Pre idcnt Truman is doing aU that he has 

pow!.'r to do. To d mand that he do more, 
8ll one of lncago'fl morning newspapers con
stantly does, is only to confuse the real issue. 

Thc rcal issue mw t be r cognized as a dis
put bctween labor and industry, each with 
sinc re principlcs. J£ the nation de ire a 
speedy ettlement, and if it believes that la
bor's case is the stronge t, the people must 
use their power of pubHc opinion. 

and the Amel'ican public. And tho investi
g\\ting committee ha n't yet made the issuo 
cleat' to the public. 

Rcrpido Crossing 
Tlie survivors of the 36th divi ion, holding 

a r urtion last week, ctI11ed for a congres ional 
illve, tigation of the '0 tly attempt to send the 
36th aero s the Rapido river in the Italjan 
campaign. 'rh y place thc blame for the 10Sl$ 
of several thousand men on the stupidity 01 
higlHlmlcing officers, an<'J. it appea~'B that 
they ,vould like to have congress determine 
if there was any neg1i rrence and, if so, wbo 
was guilty. 

']'hey probably passerl Ihis resolution only 
as a. rrestul'e, howevel', because they realize no 
doubt that army and navy brlls.q in unsur
passed Inr ski ll ana dexterity in the art of 
)1a. sing the buck. OcnN'ali! Bnrl anmirals can 
shift r esponsibility 8S rapiCily as congressmen 
shoot question!) at them. 

The "West Point Protective I1s8001ation'' 
kel'ps right on opel'ating, peace or war. 

Readers Have More to Say Abou I Courtesies 
(Editor's Note: Tle Da11y Iowan invites 

lett el's to the cditor. The->.J 1n1tsf brar the 
name and address 0/ the writer, but tAe 
wl-ite1"s name tlJill not be published if so rc
quested.) 

• • • 
'Mud-Slinqinq' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Isn't it about time we stop tllis childish 

mud-slinging in the c'olumns of The Iowan ¥ 
Where is it ~tting us f 

When Miss BencIt wrole her letter-the 
first in the "series "-wasn 't sbe trying to 
get at a principle rBUler than trying to "put 
us men in our places '" 

, nre, I agree that she did land on us a 
little bard; and J do agree most sincerely tbat 
all the respect in the world is due to our 
female coll agues; but I don't quite believe, 
eitber, in the girls getting the attitude" I 'm 
a woman-carry me around on a satin pil
low! " No! Fal' from it. 

This whole thing works two ways-ii'a all 
a matler of respect Rnd elf-discipline. If a 
woman is to command respect and attention, 
he ba to show that respect and attention 

herself. And the arne goes for the men. 
I think the be t example tbat can be used 

righ t bere is the true story of the college 
girl, right here at Iowa, wbo, whenever she 
entered a cafe, or any such place, wit.h an 
escort, glanced casually around once and then 
spent the r t of her time conversing with 
her escort-not staring off into some other 
~art of the room to attract attention else
where-making bim feel be was really com
manding the whole of her attention. 
. You know, girls, there's nothing fellows 

appreciate more than just that. In fact, I 
thmk tllCY really appreciate it more. than do 
you. Don't kid yourselves-men are flat
tered just as easily as are the women. 

So much ha been said about looks and 
dre .. , but, truthfully, don't you agree that 
looks mean nothing at all without personality 
behind them' 

What about itT Can't we let this childish 
squabble re t for now and practice a little 
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mOl'e of this sincere courtesy and respect for 
cach othe1'7 Just a little whil anyway! 

Ray Huffer. 

(Though letters to the editor on thi,' sub· 
jat have not an be n on the hi(Jhest plant, 
it can '!'lot oe said IlLat they have Mt 
o,.O!~ght t'cRulk The1'e have been, ma.ny i'1-

clicatiolls and many comments rece1~tly that 
both men and tlJOllU1t M'e 11101'6 conscious 
of mutual C01tt'/csies. So the deba./e may 
1Iot have bre1~ as "ellildi,~h" as it .W11l~ 
times 8ten!cd-Editot·.) 

• • • 
Reconversion for Women 

TO ']'BE Em'rOR: 
It 's time the women of America do 8, littlo 

postwar reconversion. Many of the fl'irls in 
thc nited States have been badly spoiled by 
tile close proximity of army camps. There 
JI!1S be('n a death of feminine companion hip 
l.Il'oand these el:ltabliRhments, and the female
starved American male ha. been more than 
willing to accept any tIling Ilnd everything. 
Even the girL~ wllO have not lived within 
"dating" di. tance of army po ts have been 
spoiled by the over-attentive men on fur
lough. 

Let's face th~ problem squarely girls. The 
war ha diminished 01,1r number somewhat, 
but, even so, women will still outnumber men 
in the United State by a sizeable margin
pos ibly three to one. 

It is entirely true that the new men have 
had contact with women all over the world. 
They do know every approacb and angle, but 
they will never put the femple on ~ pedestal 
or pink cloud unles IIbe, herllelf, ehooselJ to 
remain on tbat pedestal completely-unle.IW 
she choose to stop competing with the male. 

YOll women have been endeavoring for 
yeol" now to be put on a basis equal to men. 
We bavc been with you in your fight. We 
agree quickly and frankly that ~pu are equal 
to us in c-very reo pect-in intelligence, tal
ent , abiHtie , etc., but we cannot see wbr you 
wont a single andard for as long as it 
pIca ... you and then expect us to grant a 
double. tandard in the social.graces. In other 
words, you can't have your eake /lnd eat it, 
too. 

We, too, like to be called respectable n$.m~ 
but we think the word "chivalry" should 
on Iy be used .in disCll ing the customs of by 
gone days. We prefer unbiased equality. 
. It stands to reason that, with the existing 
proportions of male to female, many women 
will live without the so-called benefits of 
marital bliss. 'I'he women who do m/lrry will 
be the. intelli~nt ones who live modernly in 
a modern world and not those who insist 
upon leapiIlg wildly from the present day to 
the gay nineties. 

Take an intelligent stand. Look at the 
thing fai rly, for if your in telligence doesn't 
cbange you, nothing will and girls--aro you 
going to be lonely! I 

Pvt. Jac~ R. Pyle 
Salina, Kan. 

(The male-female ratio, for all agel, i" 
the Unitea States II almost e:mclly tnte
to-on., tiooordmg to the latest jinw,re. ",hielt 
tak& into account casualtiu i" 'Ais tom'. 
The casuaiti4s werm" h6411J1 en.0t4glt t~ 
make tlte ratio tliree-to-DM, Q.I Pvt. Pyle 
writes . ....:..E dilor.) 

The weather ia 1945, a~rding to the 
United States Weather bureau, \'fU rather 
freakiih. Now they tel} usl 
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Birds Swallow Swords, Skip Rope, Dance-

Pasfor Trains Birds 
• * * * If you've ever watched the I 

sword swallowing act at the circus 
with amaZEment you'll be even 
more amazed by a little fellow 
named "Houdini." Houdini is a 
blackbird, one of the stars in the 
Bertelle Bird Circus, who downs a 
sword almost as long as his body 
without as much as a cheep. 

The Bertelle Bird. circus is 
owned and trained by the Rev. and 
Mrs. Wendell Hansen of Lone 
Tree. Rev. Hansen, studying for 
his doctor's degree at the Univer
sity of Iowa, told this remark
able story about birds that dance, 
skip rope, turn backward somer
saults, walk tight ropes and sing 
upon request. I 

100& lor CIrcus I 
"The idlla for the circus was 

1 

born in Minneapolis in 1940 when DONNlNG RIS BIB before slttln&" 
Mrs. Hansen was given a canary 
for playing her vibraphone at· a 
wedding." Rev. Hansen said. 
"Since the canary was a young 
bird that didn't know how to sing 
we had to get a trainer canary 
and with the a:ift of a gluck 
roller. we had our start." 

down to dInner, Boom-Boom, one 
of the trained pigeons of the B~r
telle Bird circus. ]lrep~res to eat 
hIs mea.l of speclalJy raised 
worms, p e ~ s, buckwheat and 
seeds. Boom-Boom grips the arms 
of his chair with his claws ~nd 
tucks hi tall feathers under him. 

The wish to have lhe canaries 
sing upon signals, though bird ex-
perts regarded it as impossible, the vibraharp. A pair of cockatoos 
began the training, which has re- dance to the music, with one 
sulted in a troupe of 45 feathered performing on Rev. Hansen's hand 
artists. and the other gracefully danCing 

Within one year the Hansens on a perch. 
had developed a choir which PrOViding his own music is a 
would accompany vibraharp music wpOdpecker who will tap out the 
by Mrs. Hansen, and had trained rhythm of "The Woodpecker's 
a star so\o~t, Lucifir. Lucifir, Song." 
who whistled "Yankee Doodle," A rlew addition to the troupe is 
died of pneumonia following one a wood thrush that has beel\ 
show. lrained to go down an inclined 

Special Tr~veling Equipment plane on a ball . The wood thrush 
"Special traveling equipment is an extremely hard bird to make 

and a truck heated to near living friends witb, since he seems to 
room temperature for transporta- have fear of human beings. This 
tion prevents tragedies such as bird is not fully trained yet, but he 
these for even the most delicate will do his act grudgingly," Rev. 
tropical birds," Rev. Hansen said. Hilnsen said. 

Another veteran performer is a I Then there are Punch and Judy, 
black crow, that will play catch or acrobatic parakeets, who race up 
flap his wings to the rhylhm of nnd down small ladders and walk 

~ , . -.. 

for . Circus, 
the tight rope, and Jimmy, the 
yellow canary. who is gradually 
leaming to fill the soloist spot, 
left vacant with Lucilir's death. 

S.,eet&cular Ad 
One spectacular act is performed 

by a yellow canary named Jerry. 
Jerry Uies through a circle of 
fire. "This was one of the most 
dlfricult Ceats to ' teach because 
birds and animals have an instinc
tive fear of fire," Rev. Hansen 
said. "Jerry is often nervous, be
fore the performance, but he has 
never lailed to do i.t," he said. 

"Birds learn very quickly and 
have far more intelUgence than 
people give them credit for" Rev. 
Hansen said. "Praise and kindness 
are important. The birds must Ilke 
you, to obey when you train them. 
To get them to like you, you must 
like birds yourself. 

"The training program is grad
ually handling the bh'ds just n 
little each day until they know 
you," he said. "Then you can 
begin to teach them the tricks 
which take tram six months to a 
year to learn." 

The Rev. Mr. Hansen stressed 
the fact that it Is necessary to have 
a coUector's permit from the gov
ernment to catch and keep native 
bIrds. "Otherwise, Children might 
be influenced to keep wild birds In 
captivity without understanding 
the exact care which they must be 
given." 

BOOM-BOOM PLAYS DEAD In -a gallle of war with Fannie, the fan-tall pigeon In one of the featured 
acts of the ~ertelle Bird Circus. Boom-Boom Is known as the tumbler clown pigeon. The recent ar
rival or a. third pigeon, BQomerangltl!SWted In disturbance qt the domestic tranquility of Boom-Boom 
and F;innle: 

Six Graduates, Former SUI Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagement 

Word has been received here of 
the recent marriages of six grad
uates and former students of the 
University of Iowa and of the en
gagement of one graduate. 

Beh-McCambridge 
Word has been received o[ the 

engagement of Betty Beh, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton D. 
Beh of Des MOines, to John E. Mc
Cambridge Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. McCambridge of Des Moines. 

Miss Beh was graduated from 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and St. Mary's college of 
Notre Dame at South Bend, Ind. 
She has been active in Red Cross 
motor corps work and is a member 
of the Des Moines Junior league. 

Mr. McCambridi:e was a) s 0 

graduated from ROQseve1 thigh 
school and the University of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity . He re
cently was discharged from the 
army after serving two years in 
the Pacilic theater. Hejs now nsso
elated with the Minneapolis Star
Journal and Tribune in Minne
apolis. 

high school, Central college at 
Pella and of the college of law at 
the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom is practicing IpW 
with the firm of Lane and Water
man in Davenport. 

G1easQn-Anderson 
In a candlelight service Dec. 29 

at 4 p. m. in the Methodist church 
at Vinton, Marie Gleason, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max L. t:Jea
son of Vinton, became the bride 
of Dean W. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Anderson Ql 
Clear Lake. The Rev. William But
ler read the vows of the double 
ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Anderson is a graduate of 
the school of nursing at S1. Luke's 
hospital in Cedar Rapids. Mr. An
derson Was graduated from Clear 
Lake high school, attended junior 
college at Mason Clty and two 
years at the University of Iowa 
before entering the service. 

The couple will reside near Clear 
Lake. 

Gelslng~r-Thomson 
In a single ring ceremony, Ruth 

;Lawrence GeiSinger, daughter of 
Baehlen-Cahalan Mr. and Mrs. Orin Geisinger of 

In St. Pius rectory in Cherry Sioux Rapids, became the bride of 
Mound, Dorothy Haehlen, daugh-I Lt. James Hugh Thomson, son 01. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haehlen Mrs. Nan Thomson of Storm Lake, 
of near Lansing, became the bride j formerly or Cherokee. The cere
of Joseph D. Cahalan, son of Mrs. many was solemnized Thursday, 
Daniel Cahalan, also of LanSing, Dec.,.27, at 9 a. m. by the Rt. ;Rev. 
Dec. 26. The ceremony was per- C. ~ Ivis in St. Mary's Catholic 

The bridegroom was graduated 
with honors from St. Ambrose col
lege in Davenport and received his 
doctor's degree in physiological 
and physical chemistry from the 
University of Iowa in 1943. 

Both the bride and bridegro.om 
have served on the atomic bomb 
project in various parts of the 
country, at Iowa State collelle in 
Ames, at Columbia unlversity in 
New York and in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn. 

The couple will reside /01' the 
present in Oak Ridge, where Dr. 
Calkins is the head of the Tennes
see Eastman cOl'poration, C).inton 
Engin~er worlts. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Fetes 
Member at Dinner 

Actives and pledges of Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority honol'ed 
Elizabeth Petersen, A2 of San 
Diego, Calif., at a formal dinner in 
the chapter house Monday night. 
Miss Petersen will leave at the end 
of the semester to attend college 
in Callfornia. 

Following dinner, dessert was 
served in the living room where 
Miss Petersen presidard at the 
coffee table. Centering the table 
was a three-tlered cake trimmed 
in pink and green. The honoree 
was presented with an engraved 
compact by the group. 

V. F. W. to Entertain 
Cedar Rapid. Group 

formed by the Rev. Albert H. ~ees. church in Storm Lake. According to Frances ;Sayle, ad-
The bride is a graduate of the A 1940 graduate of Storm Lake jutant of the LeRoy E. Weekes 

Waterville high school and Wau- high school, Mr. ThOmson attended post of the Veterans of Foreign 
kon junior college and has been the University of Iowa before en- Wars, the Cedar Rapids degree 
teaching In the Waterville schools. listing in the Canadian airforce team will be guests of the post 
Mr. Cahalan was graduated from four years ago. Mrs. Thomson was Thursday, Feb. 7. 
Harpers Ferry high school and was gr~duated from Cornell big b Emil Vohaska, 709 Second ave
a stUdent at the University of rowa school. Prior to her marriage she nue, Cedar Rapids, is the leader 
belore enlisting in the army. was employed in a government of- 01 the team. 

He recently received his dis- fice in Omaba, Neb. Dr. C. W. Jiras is the post com-
charge and will return to the uni- They will reside in Storm Lake. I mander_ 
versity where he will enroll in the where Mr. Thomson will attend ______ --:.-
college of dentistry. Buena Vista college. 

Vredenbur.-VaD Der Kamp ScbJJelder-CaUIiDli I Stork Behind Time • 
'In a double ring ceremony in In a double ring ceremony at 9 In Beverly Hills 

the Methodist church at Corydon, a. m. D,ac. 15, Frances W. ~hnei
Helen VredenbUrg of Centerville, der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
daughter of D. M. Vredenburg 01 P. Schneider of Hughesville, Pa., 
Corydon, became the bride ot Roy became the bride of Dr. Vincent 
W. Van Der Kamp of Davenport, P. Calkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Van George H. Calkinl! of Davenport. 
Der Kamp o~ SuHy. The serv~ The Rev. John Tierney, former 
WI!S read by the Rev. F. It, Ed.: c1a8l!mate of the Oridegroom· at St . 
wards, Dec. 20. Ambrose college, performed th~ 

The bride is a .raduate of La· ceremony in the Chapel on the 
monJ hlah sehool. Graceland jun- Hill in Oak Ridge, Tenn. 
ior college and the UnjverBi~ of The bride is an honor graduate 
Jowa. She is teaching in the €en~ of Pennsylvania schools and served 
terviUe hlab school this year. The as a finance agent in the United 
bridegroom is a iraduate o~ Sully States ensineering department. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
-Just one birth was recorded in 
1945 in this city of 35,000 or so, 
including many movie stars. The 
stork overtook one wifel in a 
motor car and her husband de
toured to. receiving hospital here. 
herlt. 

A city 'official explained: "Ii 
isn't that our citizens don't have 
children; they just have to 110 
80mewpere else to have them. We 
don't 'have maternity hospitals in 
Beverly Hills." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Jan. 24 

3-5 p. m. Tea, University club. 
sity club. 

• 8 p. m. Humanities society, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Jan. 25 
4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 

Film society, French motion pic
ture: "L'Alibl," art auditorium. 

Monday. Jan. 28 
8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 

2 p. m. Partner bl'ldge, Univer
sIty club. 

Thur d&y, Jan. 31 

2-5 p . m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity club. 

8 p. m. University convocation; 
Iowa Union . 

Frld&y, Feb. 1 
4 :15 p. m. and 8 p. m. University 

Film society, English motion pic
ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art 
auditorium. 

(ret ~~u. renr ..... elate. berollc1 Usia ICIbe4 ....... 
.--vata .... ba uae ernoe ., &he Prest4enl" OIc1 CapitaL, 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservatfons for student activi
ties may be made at the oHice of 
student afralrs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Wednesct~y, ;ran. 23 
4 p. m. U, W. A. council meet

ing, Helen Focht's oUice. 
4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orch

estra practice, music blJildlng. 
7:10-8:30 p. m. Varsity band 

practice south. music hall . 
7:15 p. m. Senior orchesls, wo

men's gym. 
7:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

Student a,ssoc!ation, roo m 11 0, 
Schaeffer l)all. 

Thursday, Jan. ~4 
4 p. m. Junior Orchesis, wO

mens gym. 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert ban d 

practice, south musle h!\ll. 
7-9 p. m. Chorus p rae ti c e, 

music building. 
7-9 p. ril. Orchestra practice, 

music bulldlng. 
Ftlda.y, Jlln. 25 

4-5 p. m. YWCA cabinet meet
ing, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union. 

4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert ban d 
practice, south music hall. 

4:15 p. m. French film, art audi
torium. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Cbrist
ian fellowship, room 207, Schaef
fer hall. 

8:15 French film, art auditor
ium. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Fl'iday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thu.rsday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-1 p. m., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., MetropOli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings; 
2-8:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orcbeslra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p. m., NBC 
symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 
p. m., recordings. 

EARLBARPER 
DII'6()tor 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
STUDENT ORGANJZATION 
The weekly Wednesday evenin1 

meeting held by the Christian 
Science student organization will 
be held in ro.om 110, Schaef
ter hall. There will be a short 
business meeting following thE 
regular meeting and all memben 
are urged to come. 

BETTY LEBIE 
Secret~ry 

MARRIAGE SEl\UNAR 
The Newman c I u b marriage 

seminar will meet Friday, Jan. 25, 
at 4 p. m. at the Catholic student 
center. • 

LOUlSE CAR ANI 
Secretary 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF 
ELEC'fRICAL ENGINEERS 

An ill!Jstrated lecture, spon-. 
sored jOintly by the Iowa section 
of the American Institute of Elec
tTical engineers, the S. U. 1. stu
dent branch of the A. 1. E. E., and 
the associated students of engi
neering, will be given in studio E, 
radio building, Wednesday, Jan. 
23, at 7:30 p. m. Mr. E. O. Martin, 
Westinghouse electric corporation, 
will speak on, "A General Intro
duction to the Study of Electrical 
Measuring Instruments, The I r 
Construction, Operation, and Se
lection." 

L. A. WARE 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e r t s Graduate Fellowships 
available for the year 1946-47 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
university tor study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secretary of Columbia uni
versity, Mr. Philip M. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City. 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and ~upporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
Ilvallabh! in the_ <;allege ot" liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
terS ot recommen'dation should be 
mailed direct to the unlverslty by 
the writers. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annuaUy to persons ot the Cauca
sian race, of either sex, born in 

the state of Iowa, who have been 
graduated from a coUege or uni
versity located . in Iowa, and se
lected because of their scholarship, 
seriousness of purpose, moral char
acter and need of financia) assist
ance. Incumbents are eligible for 
reaPPOintment. No Roberts Fellows 
may pursue as mnjors the stud!~ 
of law, medicine, dentistry, veter
inary medicine or theology. Each 
~ellowship provides an anl)ua\ 
stipend of $1,100. The fellows also 
receive once, and once only, the 
cost of transportation from Iowa 
to New York and return. In accept
ing the award the holder must 
state his purpose to return to the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two years Jollowink the com
pletion of his studies at Columbia 
university. 

Immediately after March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the i/Jh 
plicanls from each institution al\d 
requested to furnish comparath'c 
ratings. 

EARL J. J\JcGRATH 
ColJel!'e or Liberal Ari.~ 

ACIUEVEMENT 
EXAMINATIONS IN ROMANCl! 

LANGUAGES 
Sludents who are prepared and 

wish to satisfy at this time the 
foreign language req~irement for 
the B. A. degree under the new 
plan, may take the examinatioll 
in French or Spanish (reilding or 
spoken) Saturday, Jan. 26, from 
9 a. m. to 12 M. 

Permission to take this examil1-
ation must be obtained not later 
[han Jan. 22 as Indicated below: 

Reading and spoken French, 
'?rof. Cochran, 307 S.H. 

Reading Spanish, Prof. Davis, 
214 S. H. 

Spoken Spanish, Prof. T y J e r, 
210A S. H. 

For of~;ce hours and room as· 
signmellts see romance language 
bulletin boards. 

S_ n. BUSO' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 

a two day winter camp-out Jan. 
26 and 27. The group will meet al 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, Jan. 26. Transportation 
will be provided to the campsite. 

Participants should be equipped 
with a good rai nproof sleeping bag, 
surficient winter clothing and Jnol
weal', meRS kit nnd flashlight. For 
inform\;ltion concerning clothilul 
<lnd equipment, contact Eugene 
Burmeister, 34.20. Registration is 
required. 

EUGENE BUR1\tEIS1Elt 
Leadu 

FIELDIIOUSE SWIMMING 
POOL 

The fieldhouse swimming pool 
will be open to men students and 
faculty daily from 10 a. m. to 12 
M. and fl'om 2 p. m. to 6 1'. m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ART EXHIBITION 
During January th~re will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the main gallery Of the 
art building. The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of the art 
building there is an exhibition of 
graphic arts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

BELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of A$la" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer. Time and claSS 
will be as announced in the sched
ule of courses for the second se
mester. 

C. A. PHILLIPS 
Dean, College of Commerce 

BASKETBALL CLUJ' 
There will be a meeting r1f bas

ketball club Wednesday at 7 p. 11\. 

in the social room of the Women's 
gymna~ium. Ali old members sre 
urged to attend. 

DARLENE J,tOSS 
Chalrmad 

AMERICAN ASSOClA~ON or 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The Americnn Associ!\tion of 
UniverSity Women extend~ an in' 
vitatlon to wives of veterans olI 
t!'le camQus a o· d newcori\e,-s jn 
I 0 vJ a City who' are eligible {or 
membership. Over' tWQ' hlllidrtd 
colleges are on the ,eligible liit. 
Anyone wishing to check her eli
gibility may do so by calling .W!. 
Homer Dill, dial 518'7, me,mbef' 

(See BULLETIN Page 5) 
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Dr. Anderson Kreymer Addresses. 
Student Council To Head SUI Don Kreymer, A3 of Iowa City, 
president of the Student Christian 

Relllgiion Week council, spoke to the Student 
Council. last night. on .religi?uS 

5 CommiHees 
Start Work 
On Centennial 

I 
cmphaslS week which IS bemg 
sp~nsored by the inter'-faith com-

Dr. Eddie Anderson, football mltt~e, Mal'. 24-28... Five committees have been ap-
coach bas been named as chief 01. Eddie Anderson IS chairman . ted d lr d k 

Art Circle to Hear 
Mrs. Fred l. Jones 
Speak on Parthenon 

The Art circle will meet this 
morning. at 10 o'clock in the 
board room 01 the public library. 
Mrs. Fred L. Jones will speak on 
"The ParthEnon" 

!ac:ult~ representative, adviser and of the Religious Emphasis week I POID an are a ea y. at wor 
chairman of the Religious Empha- board which is made up of repre- on plans [or the univerSity's 1947 Group 11 of tbe 
sis week scheduled for March sentative3 [rom the Student Chris- centennial anniversary celebra- Presbyterian Claurcb 
Z4-28. This announcement was lian council, Hillel foundation and tion, President Virgil M. Hancher Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 S. 
made yesterday at a meeting of the Newman club. "The purpose of has announced. Summit street, will be hostess to 
panel for the Religious Emphasis the week is to increase reU"iollS Group 11 or the Presbyterian 

• Committees in charge of events ch ch th· rt t 2 30 As week. and racial tolerance through edu- ur IS a ernoon a : . -
During that particular wee k cation," Kreyrner told council now scheduled are-broadcast: sistant hostess will be Mrs. Earl 

there will be emphasis on three members. , prof. Wilbur Schramm, head of Bane. Mrs. George Bowie will be 
pJwes of student partiCipation. Possible projects for the March the school of journalism, chair- devotional and magazine leader. 
General meetings will be held of Dimes drive were discussed. A mani Prof. Paul Engle of the Eng- W.M.B. Society of 
eYeI'! afternoo.n at 4 o:clock. in Old chairrn.an to be appointed by thc IIsh departmenti Pro!. Philip Christian Church 
caPitol. A senes of diSCUSSIons by executlve committee will work I Greeley Clapp head of the music The W.M.B. Society of tbe 
s~akers representmg the ~atho- through the housin.g units. department; Prot H. C. Harsb- Christian church will meet this 
!~h te:v~~~d a~~o::~~~~~~~ ~!!~~ E~ch ~~~re~et~tI~ec was uRiven barger of the liberal arts advisory afternoon in the church parlors at 

C~PI~ 0 e u en .. o.un; con- o!llce; Dr. Earl E. Harper, dlrec- 2:30. Mrs. Fred Fry and Mrs. Anna 
Guest Speaker stJtu~lOn. and the acllvltles .report tor of the school of fine arts, ami Miller will bc hostesses. 

Dr. S~erwood Eddy.Of !'lew York to dIStribute to students III his Armon Bonney, program director I __ 
City WIll be the prlOclpal gu.est housing unit. . of WSUI. DDt t of A A.V W 
speaker of the week, speaking . rama e~ar men .•. 
every night at 8 o'clock in Mac- LSd G" Lecture. Prof. E. T. ~eterson of The mcetmg of ~he drama ~t~dy 
bride hall. Dr. Eddy has been on aw tu ents Iven the .college of educatIon, chalr- I club o~ the. Amcncan Ass~c~ation 
th 

. 1 man, Dean Carlyle JacobSen of of UllIverslty Women ongmally 
e campus on many occasIons or tl d til' d th l' P f f R Ie gra ua e co ege; Dr. M. Wil- scheduled lor tomorrow night has 

ves::Ss:~on: P~:s,:e:f I~!. week I re erence or o'oms lard Lamp~, director of the sch~l b~en postpone? in c~per~t1on 
will be informal talks and discus- lieD of religion, Pro f. E. C. Mable, With the. steenng commIttee !or 
siOIlS in the housing units on cam- n ommons orm head of the dramatlc arts ~e- th: hOUSing survey. The meetlllg 
pus. Every unit will choose its own partment, and Prof. B a I.d WID Will be J an. 31. . . I Maxwell, head of the Engllsh de-
~akers fIom a pan~l ~o be pI.O- Announcing fUl'ther develop. partment. Drama Department, 
vld~ and may also mVlte speCIal I ments in the university housing II Publicity and printing: Prot. F. Iowa City Woman's Club 
speAS ~s. . th ' t' t situation, Dean C. Woody Thomp- M. Pownall, director of unlversity The drama department of the 

r, .. ngmg ell' own mee lOgs a • th U' r t d rr . ., . time n t nIli t' g ·th tl I son o~ e 0 Ice 0 s u ent a airs pubhcations, chmrman; Prof. Carl Iowa City Woman's club will mcet 
b S 0 ~od 1 c l~h WI Ii . Ie sald late yesterday that law stu- MenZer, director of WSUI; Eric tomorrow aftel'Ooon at 2:30 in the 

a 0 v e sc e u e, '11 e) re glOUtS dents will be given first considera- Wilson, news editor of unlvel'sl'ty 1 b f tl C 't eroups on campus WI 1ave mee _ t . f . c u rooms () Ie ommum y 
iogs of their own groups Ion or rooms In Law Commons publicationsi Loren Hickerson, as- building. Mrs. L. C. Jones will 

Members of the execut'ive com- next semester. . ' sistant publisher of The Daily conduct a walklng rehearsal of 
mittee which have charge of plan- De~n Thompson explamed that Iowan, and the chalrman of the the play "Lady Roas" by Betty 
Ing d . . n 1" mamed students could not be ac- Student Council. Smith. Included in the play are n an supervlsmg ne IglOUS d t d' th d . b 

Emphasis week are: Mary Jane como a e in e or[Jlllory , e- Otlicial guests and entertain- Mrs. J. W. Howe, Mrs. P. W. Her-
Zech, A4 of Omaha; Ernie Zmo- ~ause of the pattern of ~he bUlld- ment: Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, di- rick, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, Mrs. R. R. 
lek, M2 of Toledoi Beverly Zlotky, mg. Any change in thiS pattern rector of alumni service, chair- Chapman and Mrs. David Braver- I 
Af of Omaha' Herman Robin A3 would de~r~ase the accom.odaUons man; T. M. Rehder, manager of man. After the 1'ehearsal Mrs. 
of Waterloo; 'Helen zimmer~an'l to a fraction of t~e capacity. University dining service; presi- Chapman will give the drama 
A:J of Waterloo, and Vicki Van Students now In ~he col.leg~ ot dent of the Triangle club; presi- news. 
Dw:er, A3 of Waterloo. law should. have theIr apphcatlOns dent of the University club, and 

Week Committees for rooms m before ~ p. m. Mon- chief hostess of Iowa Union. Horace Mann P.T.A. 
Committees for the week and day. Students enterlOg tbe col- Awards and citations: Pro f. The Horace Mann Parent-

their chairmen include: 8 o'clock lege of law next s:mester may Kirk H. Porter, head of the pout- Teacher association wiII meet to
meetings, Carol Raymond, A4 of apply for accomodatlOns anytime ical science department, c h a i r- morrow afternoon at 2:30 In room 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio; 4 o'clock before noon Feb. 2. ~ooms not man; Prof. Karl E. Leib of th e 22 at the school. A movie, "Diet 
meetings, Esther Klein, A2 of used by law students Will be used college of commerce; Pro f. A. and Dental Health," wUl be shown 
~!>uncU 1?lurfs, and publicity, t? ~ouse other men students .of a Craig Baird, head of the speech and Dr. Virgil Cheyne will speak. 
Mickey McGivern, A2 of Iowa sl,:"ilar a~e group. The dormItory department; Prof. Louis Pelzer of Mrs. Harry Dean is program chair
City. Chairman of the housing unit Will prOVide boa.rll: the history department, and Prol. man, aSSisted by Mrs. Lorna Mat-
publicity committee has not been A board con~lstlOg of Fre? W. Arthur C. Trowbridge, head of Ul,eis and Mrs. Harley Rogers. 
announced. Ambrose, 1(mversity !;jUSJDf(;S the geology department. Mrs. Lewis Dohrer, Mrs. B. J. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director ma~agel'; Prof. Percy Bordwell, • Age ncr a I coml1\ittee of 15 Alberhasky and Mrs. Anna Teefy 
01 the school of religion, said at acting dean of the coll~ge of l.aw, members and the executive eom- are the reIreshment committee. 
the meeting yesterday that the and ?ean Thompson WIll conSIder mittee of five members are also Hospitality committee includes 
purpose of Religious Emphasis applIcations for rooms in Law in charge of the celebration. Mrs. C. Gerard, Mrs. R. M. Fer-
week was "to focus the attention Commons. ris and Mrs. Ed Eash. 
of the University more definitely Dean Thompson . co~mented 
than is normally possible upon thc that hundreds of applicatIOns had 
place of religion in education and a~eady been received fr~m mar-

Marriage License. Manville Helehts Club 

I !ile" fled students for rooms ID East-
. lawn. Applications now on hand 

The clerk of the district court 
yesterday issued marriage licenses 
to Marilyn Lewis of Iowa City 
and Earl M. Myers of Gulfport, 
Miss., to Ollie Shelton and Mar
ion L. Randel of Cedar Rapids, 
and to Alene Cooper and Edwin 
Cerny of Lone Tree. 

The Manville Heights club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home o[ Mrs. S. A. Neu
mann, 229 Mag6wan avenue. 

Survey Begins 
Tomorrow ' 

More than 200 Iowa Citians, 
veterans and their wives and uni
versity students last n i g h t 
thrashed out the final details of 
the housing sUl'vey to be con
ducted ThUl'sday, Friday and Sat
urday. 

In a meeting at the Elks lodge, 
presided over by Mrs. Robert 
Sears of the League of Women 
Voters, canvassing instructions 
were given to the solicitors who 
will question residents of the 
8,000 homes in Iowa City for, 
emergency housing for veterans 
and their families. 
Questionnaires have been printed 

Which are designed to find nut 
only immediate living space, but 
which will also show what long 
range plans must be made to ease 
the crit.1cal housing shortage. 

Mayor Wilbel' J. Teeters opened 
the meeting with an explanation 
of the aims and purposes of the 
campaign. Dean C. Woo d y 
Thompson of tile office of student 
affairs and Gene Goodwin, J3 of 
Nashua, representing the UVA, 
also spoke briefly. 

O. Clyde Southe1'land of 1he 
veterans' guidance center of Iowa 
City then spoke on general tech
nique and attitude in canvassing. 
Prof. Normal1 Meier of the psy
chology depa.rtment, an expert on 
Polling, followed with speciIic in
structions on how to conduct the 
IiIIIvass. 

The survey is sponsored by tile 
League of Women Voters, the 
Iowa City Women's club, the 
American Association of Univer
sityWomen, the Velel'arus of For
eian Wars' auxiliary, tbe unlvel·. 
aity Women, the VeterBIIS of For
association in cooperation with the 
city council, the Chamber of Com
blerce and other interested per-
10l1li. 

Glenn Hale Elected 
Theta Xi President 

Glenn H. Hale, A2 of Chicago, 
Was ell:C1:ed president of Theta Xi 
fraternity Monday 11ight. Other 
Officers Ipclude Rex P. Kyker, 0 
of farwell, Tex., vice-president; 
Kenneth Nielson, A2 of Ringsted, 
treuurer; BiU Conry, A2 of Wat
terloo, house manager; Gene 
Schmltz, A3 of Berwyn, Ill., so
dal chairman and Oeorge E. 
flag, A2 ot Des Moines, corrl!ll
JoadiDC lecre\ary. 

will be given first preference, ac-
cording to Dean Thompson. • 

Rates lor rooms in Law Com
mons and EastJawn will be an
nounced in a few days. 

Mooseheart Committee, W.O.ToM., 
The Mooseheart committee of 

the Women of the Moose will meet , 

Y. E. o. M. 
58 YEARS OF HONEST SALE VALUESI 

/'''' 

SWEATERS 
SMALL SIZES ONLY 

Long Sleeves - All Wool - Slipover 

(SOLD TO $7.95) 

SKIRTS 
ALL WOOL - SIZES 24 TO 30 

(SOLD TO $7.95) 

DRESSES 
RAYON JERSEY, CREPE AND SOME WOOLS. 

(One and Two Piece Styles). 

Sizes 9 to 42 

(SOLD TO $25.00) 

-ON SALE TODAY-

Yetter's 
END·OF·MONTH 

SALE 

$ 

(QNE GROUP) 

$ 

(ONE GROUP) 

to 

$10 
(ONE GROUP) 

600 (ANNON BATH TOWELS 
Assorted Colored Borders 

White Center 

CEILING PRICE 43c IUld 5 1 C 
(LImit Z 1.0 • cuslomer) 

~ttef~ 
IS IOWA CITY'S OWN DEPARTMENT STORE 

HOME OWNED 58th YEAR 

tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
home of Mrs. George Hansen, 729 
E. Washington street. 

S,uisb War Veterans AIlXl1iuy 
The Spanish War Veterans 

auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
nig'llt at 7:30 in the court house. 
There wlll be a general business 
meeting. 

Roosevelt P.T.A. 
The Roosevelt Parcnt-Teacher 

association will have a potluck 
dinner at the school Friday at 6:30 
p. m. After the meal there will be 
a bUsiness meeting and Dr. L. L. 
Dunnington wlll speak. Mrs. Scott 
Reger wlll read the president's 
message. A movie will be shown 
for the children during the busi
ness meeting. 

W)'lle GuiJd 
The Wylie guild of the Presby

terian church will meet Friday 
for a polluck supper at 6:15 p. m. 
in the church. The Rev. P. Hew!
son Pollock will speak. Dura 
Grace is chairman of the program 
committee. 

The Label of 
QUALITY 

respected by 
Iowa. Cltlaos 

Home Ec Department 
Reports Increase 

In 1946 Enrollment 

"Enrollment of llberal arts stu
dents for courses in the home eco
nomics department is increasing 
rapidly," ProC. Sybil Wood1-u!f, 

. , 
bers may join at the first meeting 
in Februar&'. The program for this 
ycar is "Your Home as a Cateet." 

Three Univefsify Club 
Groups Plan Meetings 

head o[ the department, an- Three groups of the University 
Dounced yesterday. 

Many university women are club will meet tomorrow alter-
I'egistering tor classes which do noon in the University clubrooms 
not require prerequisites, such as at Iowa Union. The executive 
elementary foods, home manage- committee will meet at 2 o'clock 
meni, social and economic prob-
lEms of the family and clothing and a general meeting will be at 
and home decoration. Freshmen 2:30. 
and sophomores find that the two A treasure chest tea will be 
houl' courses orLered give tbem an from 3 to 5 o'clock. Mrs. W. H. 
excellent opportunity to take work Bates and Mrs. Franklin Knower 
in this field without conflicting will pour. Chairman for the tea is 
with other. classes, Professor I Mrs. Homer R. Dill and her assis
WoodruH Said. tants aT'! Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. 

Pro[essor Woodruff also pointed George Coleman. Mrs. Lloyd How
out that anyone taking courses ell, Mrs. O. H. Plant and Mrs. 
in th department is eligible to Gcorge Easton. A display of old 
join the Home Economies club. linens and laces wlll be featured 
Students wishing to become mem- In the afternoon. 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

Tau Gamma Initiates 
Five New Members 

Pledges initiated into Tau 
Gamma, town women's organiza
tion, Monday night included Ruth 
Mason, A2 of Iowa City; Gisela 
Meyel', A3 of Atlanta, Ga.i Doris 
Goldman, A3 of Madison, S. D.; 
Athene Henderson, A3 of Belknap, 
and Hubertien Rapp, Al of New 
Carlisle, Ohio. 

Initiation ceremonies In the tra
ditional candleUght were held 
after a formal dinner in the Blue 
room of the 0 and L cafe. 

Merle Fleming, A3 of Iowa City, 
was mistress ot ceremonies. The 
committee in charge of arrange
ments was headed by Bonnie 
CI'ees, A4 of Atali~sa, and in
cluded Mary Lou Strohmeyer, A3 
of Iowa City, Ulld Connie Brant., 
A4 of Iowa City. 

No part of England is more than 
100 miles from the sea. 

Iowa City's Largest Dep't Store 118-124 South Clinton Street 

For Your Valentine·· 

America's Finest 

"Bluc Grass ... Cyclamen ... Night and 
Day and Pink Clover," by Arden, $Z.~5 
up 

"Discovery," by Moneau at $4.25 

"Woodhue and Aphrodisia," by Feberge, 
at '1.50 the dram 

"Je Revlen," by Wort.h, $1.~' the dram 

"Pia line," by Dana ... exotic, dram ,S.25 

"Persian La,mb," by Raymond, at '8.15 

"Old Spice," by Shulton. $1." to ,t ... 
"Parma Violet and Wood Lilac," by De-

Heriot, $5.00 and $12.50 

"Gay Diversion and Menace," by Evyan, 
$5.00 

STRVB'S-Flrst Floor 

Balarina ~ead and Neck Squares 
Here's a picturesque array of squares, alive with gay colors and 

designs ... In printed sheers and rayon crepes. 34x34 
size; l'olled hems. Red, green, royal blue, brown and black. 

CHIFFON NECK SCARFS in 
white and pastels. 2Ix47-in. 
size. $1.00 

HEAD SQUARES ot 80% wool. 
30x30-in. size with fringed 
edges. White, and pastel blue, 
rose and maize. $1.98 

.•. a Kimball Val.ntln. Kerchief • 
like saying "you're very, very sweet". 

A grand gift to get, a bett.r one 
to give. Flowered beautifully, 

one of those finer little things 
that women attach 

STRUB'S 

First Floor 

large importance to. 
Choose them now, 

at our Kimball 
Kerchief count.r. 

2St 

Iowa City's Quality Dep't Store Est. 1867 

HEAD SQUARES of spun rayon 
in novelty weaves. 30x30-in. 
size in gold, blue and black 
and white. Special $1.00 

STRUB'S-Fb:s~ Floor 

Manicure Sets 
Completely fitted in ncat 
leather or fabric cases. . 

Assorted colors. Choose from 
LaCross, Revlon and Chen Yu. 

S2.00 10 $5.50 

Bath Powder and Colo,lle Sel.!! 
by Houbigant, Perkins and 
Ayers. Neatly boxed lor 
gift giving. $1.50 1.0 $9.75 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

Print Hankies 

Batiste print hankies in colorful 
floral patterns. 350 each or 

3 for $1.00 

Hand Embroidered Hankies 
Of White batiste with multl

color design. , for $1.00 

STaVB'S-Fln& Floor 

Valentine. 
Here you will find a most 

complete showing of Hallmark 
valentlnes .. ~ tor children 

and adu1ts. 50 and up. 

STRUB'8-Ftn& Floor 

GIVE A 

Fountain Pen $1 Up 
Popular priced pens of tine 
quallty ... made to give 

satlsfactory service. 
Assorted colors. 
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Dosler'1 104 . . . 
~o.Ps ,BigJen 

Louis. Conn Meel-Io Tilk Lambert Q.uifs', as Purd ue 

ScorillG Race 
By lim11qo Jonlao 

CHICAGO {AP)-Bob Doster, 
llJinois freshman forward isn't. 
bavlng any trouble holding onto 
the Big Ten conference basket
ball scoring lead. but when Min
nesota really swings Into Its cir
cllit schedule the picture may 
change. 
. That's because of Big Jim Mc

Intyre, the Gophers' fresbman 
center sensation. 

Doster. lit seven c--. baa 
_red Itt PGlnIa, an aVera6e of 
14.9 per nme. otfItiat e~mter
ence riatiaUm renaled. last 
nlcht. Melnlyre. wbo helel De
Paul', bl&' Georce MUran ~ six 
poln&8 re_tly, bas _nd 45 
points In three ,ames for an 
aver.,.e .f 15 per ,ame. 

Doster's 104 points tops his 
nearest rival, Center Bob Miller 
of Purdue, by 25. Miller in six 
games has scored 79 for a 13.2 
average. Glen Selbo, Michi,an 
center, also has scored 79 points, 
but was ranked third because he 
has played In seven aames - an 
average of 11.3 per game. 

, 
QJLLY CONN (lett) and Joe Louis compare (lsts durlnr a c han e e 
meeUnc In Plttsburrh Yeillerday. The two just bappened to bit town 
torethel", Louis for a one-nfrht stand with Luis Russell's orchestra, and 
Conn, breaklnr tralnln, camp at Hot Springs, Ark., for a visit with 
his lamIly. Thet 'll meet lor more serious business next June for the 
world:! title. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

LAFAYETTE, lneL (AP)-Ward 
L. (Piggy) Lambert resigned yes
terday as head basketball coach at 
Purdue universit.y after 28 year .. 
of service, during which his teams 
won or shared in Blg Ten titles 
11 times. 

Lambert will continue on tbe 
Purdue laeulty as a prol~sor of 
pbysical education and as bead 
basebalJ coaeh. 
President Frederick L. Hovde 

and Athletic Director Guy Mackey 
said in a statement t.hat Lambert 
had been desiroUs of giving up the 
basketball coaching job for some 
time . 

Lambert made this statement: 
"I deeply regret giving up my 

long association with Purdue bas
ketball, but after extended serv
ice in a strenuous game I am anxi
ous to be relieved of the nervous 
strain and mental punishment tha 
accompanies a head coachship." 

Taube Named Suooessor 
Lambert's resignation is effec

tive immediately. Mackey said Mel 
Taube, who has been Lambed's 

assistant, will take over the distinguished service at Purdue ~ounger members of the coaChing j 
coaching lob for the remainder of university Prot. Ward Lambert staff were on leave in the war 
the season and will be assis1.ed by I has asked to be relieved of his service. 'this situation no longer 
Emmett Lowery, long associated duUes as head coach at varsity exists and Professor Lambert's de
wiih Purdue coaching Bnd only re- basketball. The administration sires to undertake less strenuous 
cenUy back nfter serving in the has reluctantly agreed with his re- duties have been arranged. He 
navy. quest to retire from an active and will continue at> .a member of the 

Lambert. dud .. &, his coaching strenuous coaching duty, for his staff in his capacity as professor 
career, developed teams that I,"ecord at Purdue stands second to ot physical I:ducation and as head 
won 228 BI, Ten &,ames 31alnst none. It was only at his insistence coach of varsity baseball. Addi
a loss of lOS, and in all pmes that hi~ rC'iignation as varSity tional teaching and coaching . 
his teams won 371 and lost 152. basketball coach WIlS finally ac- duties in other sports will be ar- r 
This statement was issued by cepted. ranged." 

Pr esident Hovde and Mackey after I Carried on Durin&, War Lambert came to Purdue in I 
a conference with Lambert this ('During the war years Prot. 1917. He coached every Boiler- . 
afternoon: Lambert carried on at the univer- maker basketball team since that 

"Following nearly 29 years of sHy's request because many of the year wit.h the exception of 1918, 
. when he was in the service during 
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World War I. i 
He was born in Deadwood, S. D., 

but spent his boyhood in Craw
fordsville, Ind., where he attended 
high school. He starred on the 
high school basketball, footbal1 
and baseball teams. 

Lambert entered Wabash col
lege and continued his athletic 
career there in the three major 
sports, 

Sell o lit for Min'nesate Game 'Monday 
-------------------------------- • Minnesota, meanwhile, only un-

~~~~r~~i~n~;::r:~:e~fi~; Shamrocks, Ramblers Quicken: Augirre, O'Rourke Gb Team Spirited 
points per game lor three confer- , . • To New G'rid League 

Ives, DeGraw Sprint for Ball 

:~~f.:~~o~:~r~:t~asb~et~:~~ Intra-City Feud Preparations WASHINGTON (AP) _ Two Anew by Two I 

defensive record of any team. The With but two days left to pre- alas will get the starting nod at more National Football league WI ins on R' oad slxth-J;>lace Illini have allowed an . 
average of but 39 6/7 points to be pare tor the aU important lDtt'B- the torwards while big Bart Too- stars, Joe Aguirre, Washington 
scored against them tbls season. I city fearochial . tilt, . a c li v i. t y hey will be at center. Redskins, and Charley O'Rourke, 

Bill Sueppel, the team's leading Ch' B j ' to {I And despite H'e fact thay've lost moun ed last mght In the rIval Icago ears, are umpmg Ie 
~. scorer, and Jack Shrader will pail' 

more eames than they've won, the camps. at the guard posts. All-America conference. 
Illini have scored 42 points more On the south side Cliff Kritta, Aguirre, 230-pound place-kick-
than their oppon~nts-321 to 179. co~ch of the Irish, prescribed a I 5 R d ing end, told a renort~r yesterday 

The scoring leaders: mellU of heavy work and lots owa ports ecor: .,. 
PIa1.r-I.... G FG IT PF PI .. !t for the Shamrock cagers. 13 Wins, 9 Defeats that he 'disli kes the set-up" here, 
Donee" III. ........... 7 41 J2 14 104 The Irish mentor indicated that there are " too many coaches," and 
MlIleer, Purdue ......... 8 J2 15 13 79 
Selbo, Mich ............ 7 3S II It 79 he would keep Bob Sullivan in The foul' UniverSity of Iowa he wiU sign with Los Angeles, Chi-
KralovRIUi!<y, Ind. .. ... 7 JG II 25 71 his starting role at the forward ts t . t' . S' cago or New York of the new Wallace. 1M . .......... 7 30 8 13 88 f spar earns Jn ac Jon smce ep •. , 
Snyder, Ohio .......... 8 JG 11 14 IJ'I post because of the fine per or- 1945, have won 13 and lost nine league. 
Strack, Mich ....... , ... 1 30 ~ I' f5 mance Sullivan turned in in the t t h d T Dudley DeGrott, head coach of Cook, WI •............. . 4 25 9 6 59 can es s, a summary S owe ues-
Harrison, Mich ........ 7 23 II 16 57 last Irish outing against St. Am- day. the Los Angeles club, said in New 
Elliott, Mich ........... 7 11 15 15 53 brose. Leading contributor is the bas- York that O'Rourke will play for 

Freeman 2nd 
High-in: Loop 

City high, now tied for fifth in 
Mississippi VI a HollY conference 
standings, will seek their third 
win against the strong Davenport 
qUintet bere Friday. Bob Free
man, Hawklet center, holds second 
pOSition in the race for leading 
conference scorer which he won 
last year. Conference statistLcs: 

VALLEY STANDING 
W L 

Clinton ................ ... 8 8 
RooBeveU ................. 3 2 
Davenport ................ 3 2 
McKinley. ......... ........ S 
Franklin .................. 2 ... 

Hoye, Sullivan Forwards ketball team with 10 wins, while him next tall. 
The remainder of the starting seven oC the nine deleats were in O'Rourke, a for mer Boston coi-

lineup will remain the same as it football . Track and wrestling lege star. pl~yed with the Bea,rs 
has been most of the year. Merle teams have not yet opened their in 1942 before entering the armed 
Hoye, the city's leading scorel', schel'lules. forces. 
will pair with Sullivan at the 101'-
ward posts. 

Bill Seemuth will get the nod 
at center and Charlie Belger and 
Tom Hoye will share the back
court duties. 

No prtdlctlons af to the out
cQme of the rame were torth
camilli tram the Shamrock 
coach otller than "it'll be a
toulh. &an rame, and the tans 
won·t be disappointed,," 

• • • • 

GASSIN~ 

with GUS 
~------~ByGUSSC~tR--------~ 

With hope anew a[ter their 
triumphant two-game weekend on 
the rocky road of Big Ten basket
ball, Iowa's Hawkeyes returned 
to the practice court last night 
and turned eage~ eyes toward 
their Monday night meeting with 
league-leading Minnesota. 

The Hawks can be assured of 
one thing, even if midwestern 
cage dopesters are already }land
ing the conference crown to the 
Gophers: 

Fourteen thousand, four hun
dred fans--or all that pOSSibly 
can squeeze into the f1eldhouse 
-will watch them test the un
beaten Gopber!). This sellout of 
all reserved seats and ~eJ]eral 

admission U c k e t s was an
nounced yesterday by Charlcs 
GaIiher, Iowa. business manager 
of athletics. 

This is the second home game to 
be labeled a complete sellout. A 
week ago all remaining ducats I 

were gone for the Purdue game I 
Feb. 9. I 

Coach Pops Harrison said noth
ing in the way of a "special" of- TnAT ELUSIVE BASKETBALL is the oblect of this chase by Iowa 
tense was being built for the Go- and Cbica,&,o players Monday ni~ht as the Hawks clipped the Maroons, 
phers and that he "couldn't be 58-32, In Chicago. Dick Ives and Murra.y Wier (far rigM) are the 
sure about a starting lineup until Hawkeye. Fred DeGraw, Cblcago's star forward (3). leads the chase 
later in the week." It is doubtful for the Maroons. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

"PIGGY" LAMBERT 
Resigns Afi r 29 Yeo~'s 

Look Oul, Army! 
Returning Hamilton 

Issues Warning 

By Gall Fowler 
SEATTLE (AP)-Capt. Thomas 

J . Hamilton won't have any Felix 
Blanchards or Glenn Davises in his 
pocket when he returns to Annap. 
olis to take over the academy ioot- • 
ball coaching job again, but he still 
warns the army to "look to its de
fenses this year." 

The sturdy, 205 - pound navy 
!lIer, interviewed on his arrival 
from California yesterday, said he 
was 3t once glad to return to the 
academy, where he coached in 
1934-35-36, and "sorry to see 
Commander Oscar E. Hagberg 
leave. He's an excellent coach who 
did a fine job and he leaves some 
large shoes to fill." 

He said he was also fortUll&&e 
in havinr Line Coach Rip Miller, 
Plebe Coach Johnny Wilson and 
B Squad Coaoh Frank Foster re
tumjnJ'. 
Hamilton would make no defi· 

nite commitments on "who will 
play where until I see wbat the 
men can do." Nor would he specu
late too closely on what type 01 
football he would stress. 

Regarding his warning to Army, 
Hamilton said he was referring to 
a "neat publicity trick" indulged 
by his old friend Red Blaik, Army 
coach, before last year's Army
Navy game. 

"Blaik said he hoped Navy 
wouldn't use any trick defenses, as 
it would be an indication the Navy I 
regarded itself as inferior. Ii Wll!' 

a fine bit of 'psychological wn r~ , 
fare .' But you can tell Blaik he'n 
have to WORRY A.BOUT }lIS 
OWN DEFENSES THIS YEAR." 

"We used to playa short punt 
formation with a jump shUt. There 
was some "T" formation last year. 
I'll just have to tailor the system 
to lit the material." 

Iowa City ................. 2 ... 
Dubuque .................. 1 4 
Wilson .... .. .. ............ 1 " 

PI • . OP 
33S 180 
184 159 
185 158 
211 2f3 
181 Ito 
21" 246 
181 261 
118 166 

On the north 'side Frank Sjlep
pel began to taper off the Ramb
ler drill fol' fear that the contin
ued heavy workouts would take 
the sharp edge off the team . 

Rambler Drllls LiCht 
Scrimmage has been at a mini

mum during Rambler practice 
sessions with the heaviest drill of 
the week scheduled tonight as the 
final tuneup for the Irish tilt. 

THE MOST WORRIED feUa in University of Iowa basketball 
right now is NOT Coach Pops Harrison, strange as that may seem witn 
Monday night's Minnesota collision staring the Hawks in the face ... 
That guy wearing the wrinkled brow Is Theron (Tommy) Thomsen, 
second string guard . .. And the reason Tommy is fretting lies in the 
odd goings-on that accompanied the second hall 01 the Chicago-Iowa 
basketball game Monday night . .. You see, Tommy thinks Iowa fans 

if he will change the one which Byr n Nelson Named 
started against both Purdue and RI p ' CI M k 0 
~hh:c~~~I~vs~~ ~:z~e:;tostels and Ivermen roteet ean ar V' ' T PI GAMES THIS WEEK 

Taellular, 
McKinley .t Belle Paine 
Roosevelt at Monllcello 
Clinton at East Moline 

Frl"~ 
Davenport at Iowa City 
Roosevelt .t Dubuque 
Wilson al Franklin 

Sahr.a,. 
CUnton at Davenport 
East Waterloo al Dubuque 

GAIII18 LAI'I' WUK 
Davenport ....... :14 Roek bland ..... 31 

Sueppel indicated that he would 
continue to use' the same group of 
starters that have opened recent 
Rambler tilts. 

Eddie Rocca and Andy Cnuck-

gi~~~~ :::::::::::: r:~:n~ty ·:::::::: ATO's W'ln~ 73 8" Phil 
Fr~port ......... 51 Dubuque .... .... 35 I -
McKinley ........ 15 ..... nklln .. ....... 14 , 
W6 t Waterloo •. tt R_elt ..... ... 30 D I Phi G W· 
WI1SO:A~~;~~ · ~~:D~;:to:a~~.~~.~ .. . 26 e ts, I ams In 

o ro J'T TP 
Burrld,. (cn ........... 8 J5 18 88 
Fre .... n (IC) . ........... 8 S4 10 T8 By Bru~ Hamman 
Peleroon (CI) ..... .. .. .... 3t '11 The field hOflse was the Center 
Harler (Wck) ............ 2i 8 .. of things In the intramural bas-
Plerper (CI) . .. ... ....... . 18 15 51 ketball world last night. Price (CI) ............... . J5 I "I 
Pinch ( f'R) ........... .. . 6 20 6 46 Phi Gamma Delta outpointed 
Ferluson (Dub) .......... 17 10 44 
Sorenson (Mck) ......... 8 12 13 37 Delta Upsilon, 32-20, in the first 
Hence (Dub.) ........... 6 12 13 37 I game. The Phi Gams won merely 
loth&m (Dub) ........... 5 14 8 36 
Ruot IFR) ............... 8 7 11 J5 because they missed :fewer of 
Delbrldle (Mek) ......... 7 13 8 35 .... h t La th 1 k 
Strathman (Dayl ........ 5 13 8 34 u,ell' S a s. rson was e uc y 
Weeldon (Dav) ........... 5 1. 7 ~ man with 10 points for the win-
Muir (Roos) .. .. ...... ... S 8 U 3J h 'l L . ed nOlan (ICI ............... 6 14 4 32 ners W I e acma scar Seven 
Chad Ina (f'R) ....... . ... 8 10 11 31 lor the losers 
KraU (IC) ............... 1 10 10 30 Alpha Tau' Ome8a and Delta 

Advancement Sought 
For Negro Playe,. 

By League Offieldls 

Chi were next on the three game 
card. The score was, 73-8, i n favor 
01 the ATO's. Tne game was a 
complete larce a slaughter and 
should not bave been played. 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Negro Meade, SChn~pf and Krue,er 
American Baseball league yester- batted back nearly every shot the 

Delta Chi's attempted. Meade 
day challen,ed an auerUon at- ~cored 22 points, thereby edging 
tributed to Commlasloner A, B. out Schnepf who toss~ in 20. 
Chandler that Negro IelllUea fa- WijJs scored half of the loser's 
vored keepin&' their players "in eigbt points. 
their own elalS" under a broad- Phi Epsilon Pi were nosed out 
ened system of organized base- by Phi Delta Theta, 29-26. AI
ball. . though it was not a high scoring 

Dr. :1. B. Martin, league presl- game, it was an interesting one 
dent, declared in a prepared state- because the INd changed hands 
ment that in a recent conference five limes in the last quarter. 
with Chandler at b.ls Cincinnati' A blond demon by the name of 
office "there wlI!I no mention of Don Nelson caused the most trou
Negro lealUes }Vantlnt tel hold ble to the IOBers by scoring 12 
their players It they had a chanee points and ! seemed that he 
to advance." check~ the Phi Eps' rallies nearly 

·OLD· TIME 
DANCE-

Evlry WeclnllClay 
& SaturclQy 

TopDighl Ballroom 

every time by comine through 
with a timely two. Sitric)c and 
Ginsberg were outstanding for the 
Phi Eps; Sitrick by scoring eight 
points and Ginsberg by his pass
in.g and defensive play. 

have blamed upon him the whole 
unfortunate s e r i e s of incidents 
that led to the calling of four 
technical fouls against the Hawks 
. .. "Why, I'm even scared to 

walk around the campus." the 
stocky blonde confided to a group 
watching cage practice last night 
• • • "Everybody that listened to 
the game thinks all four of those 
technlcals were called on me." 

• * •• 
"EVEN MY WIFE got so per

turbed about It from IIstenln, to 
the radio account of tbe ,a~e 
tbat she called up my mother In 
Cedar Rapids 50 they could tell 
eacb otber wbat a terrible thlnl' 
I hael done," Tommy moaned 
. , . He really was feelln, low 
about It aU .•• Well. from bev
Ini' WSUJ's ra~o account of t"~ 
, a mel rom Chicago, It did 
sound as thourh Tommy had 
caused the whole incideDt •• _ 
But he really was only a pari
time contributor, IICcordln&' to, 
his story and those of other 
players • . • Here's the way we 
pieced thin., to,ether. 

• • • 
"TOMMY" THOMSEN A FOUL was called on Jack 

Even H is Wi! 6 Wo., Perttlrbed Wishmier, reserve for war d, by 
Referee Gil MacDonald ... "Why did you call a foul on him?" Thqm
sen asked the ref, and was immediately charged with a technical ~oul 
. . . Tommy turned away amazed and tossed the ball over his shoul
der ... Another technical! •. Then Wishmier and Noble JorgenSen 
arrived with a few protests and were promptly slapped by a technical 
foul apiece ... It still wasn't over, however, because a t that point ~e 
official scorers signalled five-personal fouls on Thomsen . .. He really 
had three personals and two technicals . . . Referee MacDonald waved 
Tommy out of the game-not for any rough play, as the radio account 
had said, but because they thought he had accumulated the five-per
sonal limit ... All this is according to players who were on the spot, 
ancl if anyone else has another opinion THEY'RE JUST SEC 0 N I) 
GUESSING . , • Pops Harrison himself partially cleared the Hawk
eyes by saying it really was the officials and not the players who lost 
tbeir tempers ... So don't blame it all on Tommy; he wasn 't kicked 
out tor roughness and he received only haH of \he balr-trigger technl-
cals. J 

• • • 
YA' CAN'T PLEASE 'EM ALL 

Coach Pops Harrison is trying to tilure out how to please all the 
folks all the time ... Muslna over Monday nlebt's 58-32 dunkin, 01 
the poor Maroons, Pops mentioned hearing that some Iowa fans w~'tl! 
disappointed because Ute Hawks hadn't clIpped 'enr hatder .. . "Wb·e,n 
we llcked Chlcaco, 103-31, two y e Ii rs aJ9 everybOdy accused u~ of 
pouring it on," be liaid with a grin that showed he wasn't really as 
concerned as he let on, "and now they've got uS' tagged for the cellar 
because we didn't beat 'em worse" ... Then the Iowa coach's g r In 
broadened as he thought ot the only way out: "Guess tbe only thina to 
do to pleose everybody is win them all-and the boys will please Q!e If 
they do that next Monday ni8ht." 

A check of scoring records re- ear s op ayer 
veals that Dick Ives has spurted 
far out in front with 120 points, 
helped by his two l4-point per
formances 1 t weekend. Murray 
Wier has 107 in the 11 games. 
Clayton Wilkinson still holds the 
lead in fiye Big Ten games with 
52 and Ives trail s with 50. . 
Noire Dame 
Wins, 69-67 

A Wrst Ijib liy team that bas won one and lost four in the 
Eastl' l'O Towa COnfl'l'cncC' this yean. will provide th oppo. it ion for 
the uni\'ersity hi~h TIlue Hawks Fl'idHY night. The Rivel'men 
will bc aftl']' tll('il' /'ourlh straight conference win. 

Although thr [OWII City team needs It win (hi!) week to stay in 
fil'Rt place, thE' Rivcl'men cannot ~Ilin a clear title to the lop 

spot, since West Branch, which 

'Hall of Fame' Gets 
No New Addition 

has also won three and lost none, 
will play non-league foes this 
week. The Bears played Marion 
last night and. this weekend will 
play in the Cedar county meet. 

By Joe Reichler The Rlvermen, who have aver-
NEW YORK (AP)-For the aged 36 points a game while al

second siraight year members of lowing but 27, will have to put in 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)- a lot of work this week, for while 

the Baseball Writers' Association Notra Dam~'s basketball team won the Comets from West Liberty 
its 11th straight victory last night of America have failed to agree on have not won many games, they 
by ouliasting a Marquette quintet anyone candidate for election to are strong defensively. And, too, 
that lost three regulars on personal baseball 's Hall of Fame, the asso- in a league game any thing can 
fouls, 69-67. ciation .announced yesterday.. happen, as is so often pointed out I 

It was a battle of individual DespIte a new method of votmg by Coach Don Barnhart. 
snipers. Forward Leo Klier hit this year, not one at 21 diamond I The league standings to dale I 
nine Iield goals and foul' free greats was able to command the foilow: 
throws for 22 of the Iri sh points I necessary 75 percent of the total W. L. Pet. t 
and his teammate, center Vince ballots to have his bust placed University high ............ 3 0 1.000 
Boryla, CDllected only one point along side those of Babe Rulh, Ty West Branch ................ 3 0 1.000 
less. Kenneth Wiesner, Marquette Cobb, Christy Mathewson, HanS Mt. Vernon .............. .. .... 3 I .750 
center, scored 20 points for the Wagner and other famous stars Monticello ...................... 1 2 .333 
Hilitoppers. HOWBl'd Kallenberger, in baseball's shrine at Coopers- West Liberty ................ 1 4 .200 
Marquette torward, tallied 19. town, N. Y. Tipton ............................ 1 5 .167 

BASKETBALL SCORES 
Momfnplde 50, Augu".na 38 
Notre Dame 69, Marquette 67 
Baldwin Wallace 54. Kent State 37 
Simpson 49, Central 37 
Iowa Navy P reOllht 66, Harlem GJoue 

Tro( ters .27 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

cmi;t':IH,~ 
STARTS TO DAY 'rENDS 

• FRIDAY" 

As in the previous balloting held 
last winter, Frank Chance, lir~t 
sacker and manager of the Chi
cago Cubs in the early 1900's re-

[ I • ,:,:Z;,~ 
. NOW SHOWING! 

ceived the most votes, but once 
again he failed to make the grade 
by a slim margin. 

i%' tl11 ,j 
STARTS TO DAY' 1:15 P.M. - • 

One of the Grandest Musical 
Lau,h Hits 01 Any and All 

Time 

;~~:. 
TO 

IYMMIItIf\ \\APPINESS J 
-Note-

RO{Id To M01'OCCO Shown At 
1 :30·4 :20·7 :00·9 :45 p. III . 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-B)'ro~ 
Nelson, the nation's top-ranking 
golfer, yesterday was named the 
year's most outstanding player in 
a poll conducted by the Philad~l; 
phia Sporting Writers association. 

Nelson's 80 point total was six 
more than the total compiled by 
Army's all-America fullback, Doc 
J3IDnchard. 

Ha)'lk Greenber~ of the Detr?l! 
Tigers' baseball team finished third 
and Steve Van Buren of the pro
fessional f a a t balI Philadelphia 
Eagles fourth. 

Box ()ttlce Open 1:15-10:08 

Bil~n;u 
"Limbed EnJ'a&'ement" 

TO-DAY 
-And-

THURSDAY 
The TR~E Sto:t 

Over ao,ooo,OOO thrilled to EItCI 
Shiber's qreat beat_ller iii 
Reader' 8 Diqe.t and CII A· 

Book.()j.The-MOIlth . 
uNITEo .... n$~ 

CO.STUt:( - llAetE 

Benne.tt ,.. Belds 
.:\PARIS-

" UNDERGROUND 

Plus-Sereen Snapshots 
"Novel Bti" 

Lyln' MOllie "Cartoon" 
-Latest NeWS-: 
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Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

CB_WllIIM (_, 
MUS-WON (,., 

AlI<J-KXEL (1540) 

Hans Koelbel with the cello, and 
Mitchell Andrews, piano . Selec
tions to be heard are Sonatina in 
C Major by Mozart, and Son ate in 
B Flat minor, Opus 8, by Doh-

Upon request, here is more be- nanyi. 
hind !.he mike news of NBC stars. 
Ish Kabibble , comedian on College 
of Muskal Knowledge, has been 
signed to recreate the character 
that he made famous on Kay Ky
ser's program for a series of 16mm 
movie shorts. A leading cosmetic 
firm has chosen the name "Hilde
garde Rose" fot· a new product to . 
be marketed soon, uncon tested 
proof of the national charm of the 
b~me of the Raleigh Room star- I 
"Giggle-bait" is what Wjllter 
Winchell calls G R 0 U C H 0 
UARX'S appearances at Dinah 
Shore's Open House. 

Leaving the ABC studios after 
a broadcast, a prod ucer asked 
drson Welles ii he were going to 
do anything besides his Sunday 
quarter hour talks, lind Welles 
$aid: "I'm not sure-you see I re
Ured Crom acting once when I was 
18." And that's true. Welles left 
Ireland at 16, and went to Spain 
ror a year and from there to 
A!~ica where he worked two days 

TODAY'S PltOORAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
~:no News, The 0 .. 11 )' rowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Lttera ture 
9:r,o New", The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Alter BreskCan Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday'. MusIcal Favorlte9 
\I :00 BeCor~ You Buy a Farm-Thlnlc 
11:05 English Novel . 
] 1:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12: lW N ewt, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reptrter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century MusIc 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:80 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
.:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodlcs 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
fi:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6 :155 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Masterworks of MUsic 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:41i News. The Dally Iowan 
9:00 The U in Review 
9:30 Sien Oil 

NETWORK ruOHLIGHTS 
a month and wrote two pulp 6 p . m. 0.80 p . m. 
slories ~hich brought hIm $74. WMT J . Kirkwood W1!!T And. Slstel'1! 
.. y nld 11 l'k ki WHO Melody KXEL W. & Fields ou 00", ve I e a ng on , KXEL Raneers 9 :45 p . lU. 
,hai in Africa then" he reports., 6:111 p . m. KXEL Ga1Jl Sisters 

, WMT J . Smith 10 p. m. 
Sammy Kaye, whose "Sunday WHO News WMT D. Grant 

i\erenade" is sponsored over ABC I KXEL H. R. Gross WHO Sup. Club 
6:.~0 p. m. KXEL H. It. Gro •• 

Sundays [t 12:30 p. m., starts bis WMT Ellery Queen 10:15 p. m. 
ddit· t . . ." WHO M. L. Nelsen WMT F. Lewl, a IOna S?S ammg serieS, SO KXEL Old YOll Kn?WHO M. L. Nelsen 

You Want to Lead a Band," from G:U p. m. 10:80 p . nt . 

Miami Auditorium, Miami, Fla., ~i'L ~~~~b;;r~kS ~i16 irm:~~~ette 
tooay. 1 p . m. KXEL P. Butchens 

''1' Al eh' R' WMT J. Carson 10:45 p. m. m ways asmg am- WHO The North. WHO Tony Pastor 
bows" a song hit of 25 years ago KXEL Lum 'n Ab. 11 p. m. 
I ' , ':15 p . nt. WMT News 
nos gotten a new lease on life. KXEL Elmer Davis WHO Star. Road 
Y h ·t th A d 7:S0 p . nt. KXEL News . ou can ear I on e n rews I WMT Dr. Christian 11:15 p. m. 
Sisters "N-K Musical Showroom" WHO Hndegarde WMT Story Goes 
Qver CBS tonight, when Eddy KXEL lj,.a~. H. CI.KXE~l::ge,;;. ~~tsch 
D~chin, pianist and bandleader, ~i1J ~I.:':t~: ~i16 g~f ~~:~t 
Will be a guest. KXEL Dinty's 11:45 p. m. 

On the WSUI Music Hour Ilt 8 8:30 p . m. WHO MUS.; News 
I • WMT Maisie KXEL Orchestra 

t/ils eventng, Prof. Philip Greeley WtlO Mr. D. A. J ~ ... . 

el h d ! th d t t f KXEL MelOdY WMT News 
app, ea 0 e epar men 0 9 p" m. WHO Rhythm Par. 

mUSiC, will present a faculty re-I WMT Gr. Mo. In M. KXEL SIgn Olf 
'tal Th .( 1 'll! ' t WHO K. Kayser CI. e reel a WJ ea ure KXEL Countcr Spy 

SPECIAL SERVICE I __ ANN __ O_UN_ CEMENT ___ S _ _ I 
J OT THIS NUMBER down. I will 

mind the baby while you and KRITZ STUDIO, 
the wife go out. Any night. call 
9183. 

SERVJCES 
Let us print yuur favorite 
Kodak nea-atlves on quality 
portrait paper . Black a nd 
whUe or tlntln,.. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S . Dubuque Dial 7332 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

(Formerly Warner -MedUn ) 
Portraits 

APPUCATION 
Bours 10 a. Ill- to 8 aI. rn. 

S S. Dubuque Dial 733! 

WORXWANTED 
WANTED: Work all day Satur

days. Could work a few hours 
during the we.ek. Call 6567. 

WANTED 
TO RENT: R oom for graduate WANTED: Apartment or house 

stUdent or business woman. furnished or unfurnished for a 
Telephone 2526. married couple. Cail 5964. 

WHERE TO GO 

Where To Go 
For delicious stea.ks, a. n d 
chicken dinners. sandWich es 
and bevera&'es drop In a.t the 

AIRPORT INN 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ------------------------NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MlMEOG:RAPHING. Coil e g e 
WANTED TO RENT Typewriter SerVice & SUpply, 

WANTED TO RENT: Two bed-I 122 Iowa Ave. W. Glen Cockina· 

room fu rnished nouse or apart- HELP WANTED 
ment by discharged army physi- ------------
cian, wife and daughter. perma-I WANTED: A young man of good 
nent. References. Dial 7312. character with some study of 

LOST AND FOUND 1 pharm acy 01.' experience, desirous 
____ of later partnership or ownership 
LOST: Red billfold with identiCi - in a paying drug store in a good 

cation card; brown harlequin county seat town in central Iowa. 
glasses; grey and silver lifetime 
Sheaffer pen and pencil all lost 
separately and at varying times 
dW'ing last two months. Monetary 
reimbursement as well as untold 
thanks. P lease call ext. 8635. 

LOST: Near field at Nebraska 
game identification bracelet en

graved Lt. Cook. Sentimental 
value. Call 5160. 

LOST: Lady's Bulova wrist watch 
with black band between Whet

stones and Hillcrest. Reward. 
Cllll ext. 461. 

Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan . 

W ANTED: Woman to care /01' 2 
yr. old girl while mother attends 

university. Student's Wife pre
ferred. CalJ Mrs. Throckmorton, 
5796. - - - ----------A UNIVERSITY GIRL for part 

time work, room and board. 
Dial 6451. 

.~~----~---~-
HELP WANTED: Mnle university 

student for part time cleaning. 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED: Accountant office man-
_ ager. Permanent position with 

LOST : Brown striped Sheafter established retail firm. Opportu-
pen. Finder call ext. 311. Re- nity for advancement. Veteran 

ward. preferred. Fun or parttime. Write 
Box W-50, Daily Iowan. LOST: Set of car keys between _________ . __ 

chemistry bu ilding and Metho
dist church, number plate 92-2445. 
Dial 4789. 

LOST : Parker 51 initialed E. D. 
W. Reward. Call 6563. 

LOST: Black notebook, containing 
bibliography. Reward. Dial 2948. 

LOST : Rhinestone bracelet Sat
urday night at Airliner. Re

ward . Call 4191. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE' Girl's black rubber 

boots. Size 7. Call ext. 8539. 

FOR SALE: Small Remington 
portable typewriter in excellent 

condition. Inquire ext. 8714. 
-

FOR SALE: While roads and 
weather will permit, wood cut 

to order for fireplaces. Also Stand
ard Underwood Typewriter. Call 
4649. 

LOANS 
4 

Quick, Confidential Luans 
On J ewelry, Diam onds, 

Radios, LUJ'cage, Clothing, 
Sportinl' Good.s, Hatdware. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO • 
110 S. Linn St. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec

trical wiring, app";ances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EffIcient Furniture KoviDI 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SOWlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
FOR SALE: Moliere Wooden clar- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

inet, new, condition fine. Case INSTRUCTION 
and cover. Call 5716. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
FOR SALE: A small Emerson Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

BULLETIN Wives and non-members will be table model radio, push button 

continued from page 2 

ship chairman or the president, 
Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 1 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, Who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, irnmedi
~tely following his ann ual visit to 
IIroadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can qe made w ith 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. T h e 
meetings lire held in the univer
sily club rocm~. 
PROF. LUEJ.LA M. WRlGHT 

Publicity Chalnnan 

MID'Y~AR COMMENCEMENT 
Graduatio'n coremonies will be 

held a~ 8 p. m. Thursday, J an. 31, 
in the lounge 6f Iowa U nion. De
tailed iTIstructions w ill be mailed 
to canqidates for degrees on or 
about Jan. 25. 

F. G. IDGBEE 
Dlreetor of Convocations 

ORCJttSI~ 
Senior Orche~is w ill meet Wed

nesday, J an. 23, at 7: 15 p. m ., in 
!he Mirror room a t the women's 
gymnasium. 

Junior Ofchesis w i II m e e t 
Thursday. J an. 24, at 4 p. m. in 
the Mirror room.. 

BETTY SCHORI 

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL 

W 0 m e n's in tramural basket
~all will be played this 11 e e k 
Thursday at 7 p . m ., Wednesday 
at 4 p. m. and Thursday a t 7 p. m. 
Spectators are welcome. 

HARRIET A1tNOLD 
Intramural M&JIIlPr 

AMi~jf;~ ~$Sc)(JI . .\TI'6N 
OF UNIVIRSITY 1'RO#;:SSORS 

Members of the 16c':i1 .c'ha~ter 
are invited to at tend a meetin~ ot 
the CqrnelJ college chapter at 8 
p. m. Monday, Jan. 28, to hear an 
address by Ralph E. Hlmstead, 
national secretary of the A.A.U.P . 

welcome at the meeting, which style. Cell ext. 417. 

will be held in Armstrong hall a t =_=============
Mt. Vernon. Will those. who pllln 
to attend please leave word with 
Dr. T. L. Jahn (ext. 537) on or be
fore Thursday, Jan. 24. 

C. J. POSEY 
President, Local Chapter 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students in terested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one to 
two semester hours, hours to b e 
arranged, should see P rof. Paul
sen in room 101 Schaeffer ball. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

F rid a y, J lln. 25, at 4 p. m . in 
room 205 of the zoology b ullding. 
Dr. Wilbur Robbie of the ophtal
mology department will d iscuss 
"Catalysis of Exidations by Cyan
ide." 

J . H. BODINE 

SEALS CLUB MEETING 
Seals club will meet Wednesday 

at 4 p . m. All active and probate 
members ar e requested to be 
present. 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

The department of music will 
present Prof. Hans Koelbel, cel
list and Mitchell Andrews, accom
panist, in a recital at 8 p. m., Jan . 
23. An lIudience is welcomed, at 
studio E, radio bUilding. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

COUNClL 
Student Christian council will 

meet Wednesday at 5 p. m. in the 
Y.M.C.A. rooms or Iowa Union to 
discuss plans for ReH,ious Em~ 
phasis week. 

JIlFP FRBUND 
SecretarY 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates may 

get their certificates of member
ship at E-12 East hall. Please call 

A Dog for Benny 

BENNY GOLDBERG, who lost his 
doc "Duke" when fire. swept his 
home In New York City, Is pic· 
tured In the flre-S()Orched kitcllen, 
cettll1&' uqualnted with a four· 
month· old pedl,-reed police do«, 
that Is to take "Duke's" place. The 
do« is Ii elft of Charles Smith of 
Brooklyn, who was moved by a 
newspaper account of how "Duke" 
bad Baved the lives or Benny and 
members 01 his family by warn
in&' them of the fire. 

Ilnternational) ------------
for them before the end of the 
semester. 

C. R. STROTHER 

MATINBE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the RIver room. of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invited to attend. 

MARYBETH HARTMAN 
Chairman 

NOW YOU CAN 
LE ARN TO F LY 

GrOUnd and FU,ht Classes lust ltart
In&. can today. Dual lIutrucUon 
liven. 'I'raWn, Planes for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa City MunCipal A.ll'JlOrt 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Radios Rented by Day 
or Week 

Record Players far Rent 
PubRc: AddreA for all 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occaalou 

Dial 3265 Iowa Clt7 
8 East CoU~ Street 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABI 

CASHRATB 
lorlct.n-

lOe per nne per dq 
• cou.eeutl" ~ 

7c per Une JI8l' .., 
e COIlIeCutlve da1I-

lie per IfDe I*' da7 
IIDDbth-

4c per IfDe l* da7 
-1'Iiun II warda to Une

VblImum Ad-l I1DIe 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
OOe COl. 1IICh 

Or auo per IDODa 

AD Waut Ada Cub In Advauce 
P8Jllb1e at D~ Iowan BuIt
aMi oftiee dal17 untO e p.m. 

C.WU.tlobi nnw be aalled .. 
before e p. m. . 

BeIpobIibI. for ODe Incarrtct 
tDltrtion 0DlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

} 

,tn, BakeJ Goodl 
.... cu. Bt~ 

Sollll PutrleI 

"EXCLU SIVE PORTRAITS" 
by KRITZ STUDIO 

for merly Warner· Medlin 
Special Ord.r. S S. Dubuque Dial '7332 

City Bakery 
au a. W~ bI.l .... 

Speclalhlnc in low-ke, 
PortraUure 

No appolntmell' D~ 

C. O. DI CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

Cleanln9 Pr ••• lnQ 
and Blockln9 Hal. -

Our SpeC:ialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

DIAL 
4433 TH&EE DAY SERVICI: 

- We pa,. 10 eaeb for ban,era -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 

POPEYE 

J OON'T FEEL LIKE 
5f.lAVING THIS 
MORNING -·I·LL 
<JUST FAKE A 
SHAVE WITH A 

LITTLE POWDER 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

9681 

DIAL 
4433 

I Yoa are aiw&1W welcome. 
TIme l or winter cbance-over and l'BICBS are .... a& UM 

.t 

l1rCfl's Standard ~~~~ DRUG SHOP 
;:ll!:,:u!,re~:n!= I ' 

, Comer of LInn '" CoUec... Phone toN I ~ 
I 

We handle y.our furniture atI carefully as if It w ere o~ 

own. Local or long distance moving. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
HI South GUber' Skeet 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

, . 

WE BEEN SWEETIES 
I WON'ER WHY ME 

JUS' GO A~EAP AN'r---~----~~ 
GET MAR~IED ?? 

_. 

CA R L ANDEllSON 

PAUL RqBINSON 
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Kiwanis Hear Talk 
On Gas Turbines 
By Prof. H. O. Croft 

First Flight Covers 
To Be Available Soon 

For Stamp Colledon 
---'- . ' 

First-flight covers available to 
stamp collectors throu.lthout the 

" country will be carried on the 
In the futl.ll'e, jet propelled fir s t airmail night from New 

planes will be used in the air I York and BUrlington, Vt. to Ot
above 45,000 feet and with speeds tawa, Canada by Colonial Air
of over 600 miles per hour," ProC. lines, Inc., postotfice ofLicials said 
H. O. Croft of the university me- yesterday. The flight will t a k e 
chanical engineering department place Feb. 1 or shortly thcreafter. 
told Kiwanlans at their no a n A special cachet wlll be applied 
meeting yesterday at Hotel Jef- to all covers which are sent to 
ferson. the New York or BUrlington' post-

Professor Croft discussed the oIfices with the required postage 
mechanisms 01 gas turbines and and a request. An eight cent air
jet propelled enl;lines. I mail stamp must be affixed to the 

"People naturally wonder why cover. 
engines cannot be built w h I chi Covers may be addressed for 
have more efficiency," said Croct, United Stales delivery. Upon re
"and the fact Is that engineers do ceipt at Ottawa, the covers will be 
know how to design and con- . backslamped and those for U. S. 
struct higher eIriciency engines, delivery will be l'elurned by ord!
but the cost and maintenance of nary moons. 
such machines would not be pro- First-mght covel'S must reach 
portional to the eneI'I)' saved. the postoHices by Jan. 30. 
Diesel engines are expensive and I 
limited to almost 15,000 horse- ~ 

PO;i~~uis~~~ei'~ e history of the Marvin Stahle Named 
gas turbine, Croft said that the T J h C 
turbine was probably invented 0 0 nson ounty 
before history was r e cor de d.1 

Early man may have rigged up a Board of Superv·lSors 
Can in the chimney of his dwelling I 
to turn the spit on which an ani-
mal was being barbecued. The hot Marvin Stahlo of Solon has been 
air from the lire turned the fan appointed to the Johnson county 
and consequently turned the spit. board of supel'visors to Cill a va-j' 
This was actually a primitive caney created when Stanley G. 
type of gas turbine. . Beranek resigned Monday after-

"Today, th.e . United States has noon. I 
the most effiCient gas turbine in Stahle will also replace Beranek 
the world," said Croft. "It is a liS a member of the county welfare 
2,5~~ horsepower unit a,?d has an social board. I 
eCIIClenCy of 3l percent. The new supervisor was ap-

Croft described the turbine as a pointed by the county auditor, 
series of windmllL-li.ke w h eel s clerk of court and county recorder 
mounted on a (otating shaft. Air and 'will serve until Jan. 1, 1947: 
is blown from the compressor to Other members of the board are 
the combustion chamber where J . E. Pechrnan, chairman, and 
luel is burned under pressure and Elmer E. Dewey, whose terms witl 
Lben goes to the turbine. The ele- also end Jan. 1, 1947, thus leaving 
mentary parts of the turbine in- oli three position to be filled at 
elude Lbe fuel chamber, the tur~ the November elections. 
bine and the compressor. 

Jet propulsion was described as 
an outgrowth of the gas turbine, 
The first success!ul jet propelled 
plane was patented in 1938 by an 
HaHan and the first plane was 
flown at Rome in 1940. 

"F a I' Ion g distance flights," 

Episcopalians Plan 
Campaign for Funds 

concluded Croft, "t Ii e conven- Plans fot' the Reconstruction and 
tional gas turbine geared un i t Advance Fund campaign in Trin
with a propellor wi II probably ity Episcopal parish will be dis
prove the most economical means cussed at a meeting tomorrow al 
of flight, but for high and fast air 8 p. m. in the parish house. 
lravel, the jet propelled plane is A special speaker who will dis-
most valuable." cuss the Reconstruction and Ad-

Trygve K. Aageson was th e vance Fund will be the Rev. Bene
I un c he 0 n guest of A. O. Left, dlct Williams, rector of the Trin
Kenneth M. Dunlop was the guest ity Episcopal church at Toledo, 
of William R. Hart, 11 n d Otis Ohio. He will be introduced by 
Walker was the guest of Wayne Prof. W. T. Root, the rector's war
Enderby, r den, in absence of the rector. the 

Pi Kappa Alpha Plans 
To Reorganize Here 

A reorgimization meeting of Pi 
Kappa Alpha soelal fraternlty is 
scheduled for Sunday at 2 p. m. in 
Hotel Jefferson , it was announced 
yestel'day by William H. Bartley 
and LOI'cn HickcI'son, assistant 
publisher 0.£ The Daily Iowan, 

All members, former pledges 
and alumni of Pi Kappa Alpha. 
either of the Univcrsity of Iowa 
or some other chapter, arc urged 
to attend this meeting. Also at
lcnding wiU be Robel·t Hahnan of 
S1. Paul, Minn., district president, 
and national officers of the fra
ternity. 

Bartley is chairman of the reor
ganizaUon -committee. Other mem
bers are Hickerson and Herb Wil
kinson, D2 of Salt Lake City, lJtah. 

C. Penning roth Named 
To Judiciary Board 

,Rev. Frederick Putnam, who is II 

patient in Mercy hospital. 
AIter the taik by Father Wil

liams, Senator Leroy S. Mercel' 
will explain to the parishioncrs 
holY Trinity parish's share of this I 
~und Is to be rais~d . 

The Reconstruction and Advance 
Fund is a fund of $8,800,000 being 
raised by the Episcopal church in 
the United States for the rebuild
ing of church properties in war 
devastated areas and for the be
ginning of new mJssionary work 
whcre necessary. Ten per cent of 
the lund has been allocated 10 war 
relief by the national council of 
the church. 

Pictures on Cattle 
Breeding to Be Shown 

To Dairymen, Public 

Dairymen, creamery operators 
and the general public are invited 
to a showing of color pictures at 
the C.S.A. hall tomorrow at 1:15 
p. m., Emmett C. Gardner, county 
extension director said yesterday. 

Made by the West Jersey ex
periment slatlon, the pictures 
show the results of line breeding 

Charlotte Pennlngroth, A3 of and in-bree(Ung programs carried 
Cedar Rapids, was electcd as the Into the fourth and fifth genera
Pan Hellenic representative for tions. 
the judiciary board at a meeting John H. Ste:wart, field man of 
yesterday in Old Capitol. Her du- ,the Iowa State Holstein Breeders 
ties as a board member will start association, and Frank BaT k e 1', 

at the beginning of next semester. 'manager of the State Dairy In- I 
The board is made up of a rep- ,dustry commission, are in charge 

resentative from the dormitories of the pictures and program. The 
one Crom lown houses, and a sen~ 'meeting is one of a series being 
ior delegate in addition to the Pan held throughout the dairy sec-
Hellenic member. lion or Iowa, 

L. K. Norris Joins 
Mercer Printers 

L. K. (Bill) Norris has joined 
the Mercer Printing company, 131 
South Capitol street, in partner
ship )Yith L. B. Mercer. 

Norris is a graduate 01 Iowa 
City higb ~hool and received his 
liberal arts and law de~ from 
the university. He was fonnerly 
employed by university pubUca-

APO's Curbed 
Several arm y postal service 

APO's and money order units 
have been discontinued, according 
to a postolflce bulletin. 

Discontinued Jan. 1 was APO 
810. APO's 3115, 140 and 146 were 
stopped Dec. 15. 

Money order unlts 1 and 2 of 
APO 140 and' APO 146 were also 
discontinued Dec. 15. 

tions for 19 years, acting as SUpeT- Kerr Sue. for Divorce 
intendent of prodUCtion for the John F. Kel'r yesterday filed 
university prinllng service and suit for divorce in district court 
'l'be Daily Jowan. from 'Laura J. KelT. They were 

• married ill Ibwa City March 5, 
Newcomers to Assis. 11938, and separated Jan. 7, 1946 . 

... Housing Survey Kel'r, represented by Swisher 
QI and Swisher, charges'cruel and in-

'fbe Friendly Newcomers will 
assist in the civic survey of emer
seney houaini Thursday, iDllteed 
of boldine the regular meetilll 
that altenloon. Winona Hubbard, 
IfOUP prelident, announced. 

human treatment, and asks cus
tody of a minor child. 

To Probate 'WiII 
The will of ten. Krall, 'who died 

Jan. 10, was admitted to probate 
in the district court yesterday. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N. lOW A CIT y, lOW A 
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Your Friendly Hosts At 

The New Joe's Place 

I 

, 

Chas. James Today 
e New 

I 
I 
I~ 

IOE'S ·PLACE 
I 

IS OPEN! 
:A Big Day 

Today's 1he day! Your favorite campus hangout completely remodeled will open a1 
our Iowa Avenue location. We're located right off main campus, so come on gang, 
beat a path to our door for today's gala opening. Round up 1he crowd and start your 
club meetings again today. Our new space will accommodate you all. 

Beverage~ 
It wouldn't be JOE'S PLACE if we didn't serve 1he same nationally advertised bever
ages that we have for 10 years, The same white capped favorites o:f studen1s and 
Iowa Cilia'ns will be yours again, and remember your enjoyment will be doubled 
when your are chug-a-Iugging with the gang at JOE'S PLACE. 

The Same Delicious 

We'll CQntinue Our Famous 
. Shrimp Specials 

We've remembered what else you want and like. It's Shrimp,<and that's what you'll . . 
find every Friday and Saturday. The same seafood cocktails that we've featured for 
8 years will still be priced at 20 cents. SHRIMP and long tall glasses of your favorite 
beverage' make JOE'S PLACE where you'll wan1 to meet 1he gang. 

• 

New Addreu : r 115 Iowa Ave - Phone 4621 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. 1948 

I 
r 
j 

AI Erbe 

This Methodist women's JrOup 
will meet. ' Blain Thursday, Jan. 
31, .from 2 to 5 p. m. at the Wes-
1~ foundation annex, under tbe 
direction of Mrs. Ray Sm.Itb. 

John L. Krall, Frank itralJ and 
JOlieph Schtnd1er are executors , 
without bond. Will J. Ha1ek is the I 
attome,. ..1IIi1lllii ..... - .... ---III!iI--~--~~----~-~!r~JI!III .. -..... ~--.. ___ ~~ __ !!!!!_!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I!_"'I 




